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Bode

Gus says he wooders if SOmit will bring
a Buffalo herd to Anthony Hall if he' s

chosen.

SIU president report today

S9mit to get board nod?

~SPriDger

not tu cornnH..'n t on these mall t'fS al this
stage o f the gamt' o I havt' tu honor that

te(>

agreeme lll ," he sa id .

Sonllt

The SIU Board of Trustees Will make
an official and "im portant" annoUIl -

Truslet' Margaret Blackshere said
she would nul be s urpri st.-'d If Somit

" M y Ifnpressiuil I S, generally
spt'aklng . he ( SoOlI!) was the must

cement Friday rega rding the selccllon
of a permanent presiden t for the Car·
bondale cam pus.
Informed so ur ces expect Albert
Somit to be named tu the post.
An official sou rce close to th e buard
said Thursday the board will make a ll
announcement sometime Friday III a
press re lease from Uni versity News
Service . He would not di sclose the exact
nature of the announce men t.
" I ubviously know what it will be . I
thi nk it wi ll be Importan t," the so urce
said .

were named Fnday as president. She
said '"Certain matters" needed tu be in·
\'eslll?3ted after the buard 's twu clused
meellngs In Edwa rdsv ill e . but It did nut
nece~ari l y entail int erviewing a ll IhE.candidates .
Charl es A. Leone sa id Wedn esdav he
'i1as hea rd nothing " from the bOard
since hi s Chi cago interView Sept. 2n .
Warren Brandt declined tu ('umnll'nt
at all . rererrlllg all questulI1s tu the
t ru stees .
The expected announcement Friday
shu uld end nearly a mon t h uf

favlJ r t'd cand idat e bv thE' Facult v
Senate ." the so ur(" ~ sa·ld .
.
He said , " Buffalu IS abuut a dt"{'ade
ahead of 51U" bt'('ause uf (he c1earlv
defined role of the faculty In SUNY 's
unlvensty svstem .
'
--&>mll " ·or ks wllhl'} a s ystem where
cu ll t'(' tl\'l' bargail1ln~ IS' recog ni zed .
WHh Somll we will be movlIlg a long at
a fatrly ra pid pace, " the source said .
Somt! has been responSible for the
day-to-<iay operation s or the Buffalo

Dail y E gyptian Staff Wri te r

.

He said that Board Chairman Ivan A.
Elliott , J r .. was inst ru cted by the
trustees to beglll negotia tions with ca n ~
didat es rollowing two exec utive
sessions prior to the Oct. 10 regular
board meeting .
Elliolt reportedly flew to Buffalo.
N .Y . a week ago to begin negotiating
term s o r an appointment with Somit.
Contacted at hi s hom e Thursday
eve ning. E lliott declined to comm ent .
He said he would not co m me nt on the
presidential selection until an official
announcement was made .
" I have nothing to announce tonight ."
he said .
In a telephone lI11erVle W Thursday .
Sum it said he could not comm ent '<<In
Ell iott's reported trip to Buffalo or his
expected a ppointment as 51 prt>sldent
beca use of an agrt'elllent y,ri th the
trustees .
"My normal pattern uf behavior IS to
be as free a nd frank With the press as
possible , but I have tu say 'no co m·
meill ... Som t! said .
" I have an agreement wtlh the board

OSPfecSluul.a~:o'I"I'1 ~~,I. U whu 'tht> nex t presldelll
n

ut:'

Som it . 54, has been executive VI('(>
preside nt at State Ulli verSIlY uf New
Yurk a t Buffalo sillce Julv . 1970. He
taught In the polllical scie'nce depart~
ment , serving three years as It s chair ·
man , before ass um lllg hiS prese nt
duties,

A rlll'mbt'f d the exec utivE' commi t of th e SIU Faculty Sena te said

would be a gaud choice for SIU.

The na tive Chica goan received his
A.B . III 19011 and his Ph .D . in 1947, both

fro m Ih~ Unlv~rsll y of Chi~ago . .
In an interv iew Sept. 21 I.n 01lcago ,
Somil said what intrigues him most
about SI U "is a combinat~on of a
tremendous amoun t of promise and a
certain sp rinkling of problems .."
.
As~ed what th e role of ~ wll ~ersH y
president should be, Somll said , "a
president who would limit him self to
one o r a co mbin ation of ro les, wouldn't
be doing a tOlal job ."
Somi t was recommended for the
presidency by a search comm ittee Sept ,
6 a long with three ot he r persons.
.

Gardiner settlement
By Wes Smith
Dail y Eg.v ptian Staff Write r

Unl vt'rSII v lawvers s ubmitted a
co unter uffer .Thu·rsday 10 lawye rs
f't>pnJst.'lIll1lg C . Ha rv e y Gardiner .
rellred SI U hlstur~' research professor.
fu r set t If!rtll'll! of a t wlI·vear sUII on an
;'111t,1.!t.'<1 cit.'lllal of a s<Jlan' rrK'ft>a se (ur
Gardllll'r becau:-.f' uf "d I S~l'n' lct.J Iu Iht.'
tl1 l\, t'rSII~

Albert Somit

Wa terga te mentality that s till pervades
the \\,hit e House."
Under it. federal courts would ha ve
had power to go behind a secrecy stam p
a nd see if documents were classified
properly by an agency .

enro ll ment is abo ut 2Al.OOO.

SI U la wye rs oifjr:fe r

Ford axes preS$ bill
WASHINGTON IAP I· President Ford
vetoed legislation Thursda y designed to
strengthen public access to go ve rn ~
ment documents under the Freedom of
Information Act.
Ford said he felt the measure could
adversely affect intelligence secrets and
diplomatic relations.
In a veto message to the House, the
President said he objected to the courts
being permitted to make what amounts
to "the initial classification decision in
sensitive and complex areas where they
have no expertise."
He also questioned the time con ·
straints in the bill by which agencies
woold haVe to comply within a certain
period . 01 time to requests for in·
formation .
The President said he intended to
• submit proposals which he lell would
d ispel his concerns regarding the
manner 01 judicial review of classified
material. and " for mitigating thead·
ministrative burden placed on the
agencies . especially our lawen ·
lorcement agenc ies. by the bill as
. presently enrolled."
Ford said the present bill "is un·
constitutional and unworkable ," but that
the legislation has " laudable goals" and
be hopes that it will be re-enacted durmg
this session 01 Congress WI th the
changes he proposes.
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy , D·Mass.,
said in a statement the veto " is a
distressing new example 01 tbe

school III his pr f"sent posilion . Buffalo's

C. Harvey Gardiner

University legal cowlsel . J ohn Huff ~
man said early Thursday aft ernoon t hat
American Civil Lih e rti es Uni o n
I ACLU) allorneys for Gardiner had
s ubmitted an offer for settlement and a
counter offer would be made later in
the dav ,
Thl~ ·SUII. filed III March uf 1972 by
East 51 . Louis attomey. 'Joseph Coh n .
gre w Ou l uf a negative recommendati on
to the SI U Board of Trustees by then·
Cha nce ll or Robert MacVlcar .
MacV lcar made a comment to the
board III wh ich Gard in e r , a voca l critic
411' th l' ('t1l1t roversia l Cenl er for Viel·
nam eSt.' Sl udies , was cit ed for "d isser·
vice to the Univ ers it \' ."
When the suit wa~ initiated bv the
ACLU on Gardiner'S behalf he said it
was based on infringment of his civil
righ ts and liberties .
Origi na lly Ihe sui t asked for $100,000
in punitive damages from the board ,
plus $2 ,625 in back salaries .
Huffman said negoti a tion s are con·
tin uing in settlement of a similar s uit
against the Universil Y by Douglas M.
Allen , former assistam professor of
philosophy at SIU. Allen was also a
leading critic of the Viet Center.

•
Nixon sues to keep
tapes, documents;
says government reneged on bargain
WASHI NG TON lAP) . Former
President Richard M. Nixon filed suit
Thursday seeking to force th e govern·
ment to give him possessIOn a nd contt'ol
of millions of tapes and documents ac·
c umulated during hi s five-and .()ne-nal r
years in the White Ho use .
Nixon alleged that the gove rnment
has failed to li ve up to an agreemen t for
the swift transfer of hIS presi dential
materiaJs to Cali rorn ia .
" SUch reco rds are st ill loca ted at the
While House and , despite requests ,
have not at this tim e been sent to the
form er president : ' the s uit said .
Named as.. defendants are Arthur F.
Sampson , head of the General Services
Administration: Philip W. Buchen,
counsel to President Ford : and H.
&uart Knight. director of the Secret
Service.

Nixon asked the court to order the
three defendants not to produce or
di sc lose a n y !' f th e pre s idential
mat eri a ls to an yone other than himself.
On Sepl . 6 Ni xon and Sampson signed
an agreement in which the former
president agreed to house all h is
presidential mate rials with the GSA in
facilities near Nixon 's San Clemente,
Calif.. home.
The suit alleged that Buchen inter~
fered with Nixon's rights under the
,agreement when he agreed not to tran sfer an y of the moterial without the
prior approval o[ the Special Watergate
Prosecutor. Buchen 's agreement with
the prosecutors was reached on Sept . 9.
"The ~ssibl e . prodUction o[ the
presidenltal materials to persons other
then the former president , and the

search of s uch materiaJs by persons not
authoriz.ed by the lormer president ,
poses an immediate threat to the lormer president's constitutional rights
and privileges," the suit said .
It also alleged that the lailure to live
up to the agreement has impaired
Nixon 's access to the material and
also his ability to comply with a sub·
poena [rom John D. Ehrlichman , a
defendant in the Watergate cover-up
trial .
The suit noted that Atty. Gen .
William B. Saxbe had ruled that all the
materials are the property o[ the [ormer president.
A bill passed by the Senate and pending in the House would cancel the
agreement and give the government
control o[ the Nixon documents and

tapes.

\

,

I I

Sirica delays
Nixon decision
WASHINGTON (API-After hearing
reports that former President Richard
M. Nixon 's health is rapidl y improving .
U.S. District Judge J ohn J . Sirica
del ayed

a

decision

Th ursday

on

whether tfJ order Nixon to testify at the
Watergate cover-up trial.
Sirica said he would prefer Nixon
testify personally in co urt rather than
give depositions in Californ ia if he con·
tin ues to rt?cover from a chronic
phlebitis condition .

Siri ca said he would reach a decision
in three weeks on the Issue of Nixon's

testimony . His ruling ca me after the
prosecutors played the first White
House tapE- recording relating to the
Watergate cover-up .
At the hea ring , Nixon sough t 10 be ex cused from testifying . His lawyer, Herbert J , Miller . said he would have a new
health report and " I'm sure it will be
favorable . "
The hearing was held without the jury
present .

Tu'o guitarists

Oil g l° l"e

1('1,

A new 58 foot smokestack was insta lled at SI U's Pollution Control P ilo t Plant
Monday to reduce sulfur dioxide fumes e~itted by the plant. The new stack

allows much of the smoke to dissipate before settling down. (S taff photo by
Steve Sumner!.

° \ I
rpc lIa

Two guitarists will give a recital
Fnday at 8 p.m . on the Old Baptist
Foundation Chapel .
The guest artist s are Paul Cox.
professor of guitar at the Unive rsi ty of
Illinois and John Myers, an un dergraduate student or" guitar at the
Universi ty of Indiana . They a re c urren tl y on a three-state tour .
Myers is com pleting hi s Ph .D. degree
in musicology at the University of In diana . He recenlly made a guest appearance with the Danville Symphony .
In addition to his studies, Myers
teaches at a music studio in
Bloomingtoo. Ind .
The recital will include weeks o[
William Lawes. Froberger , LeClair .
Scheidler, Rodngo . Stanley Myers ,
D~bussy,
Benjami n Britt en and
Enrique Granados .
The public is invi ted to attend without
charge .

New smokestack reduces fumes
By Kenneth Temkin
Studenl Writer

A new 58-fOOl smoke stack now
adorns SIU 's Pollutiun Co ntrul Pilut
Plant as a result uf ctl mpla ints by
physica l plant t!mployees of sort!
throats and in'itated eyes and nuses
caused by noxious sulfur diox idt> fumes
emitted by Ihe pilot plant .
The stack was t..'f"ected aOer workers
in the coal yard and steam product ion
plant threatened a possible- " work action" if tht, situation was not correctt'd .
The workers said the old Slack, \'-1tich
was only 28 feet high . tended to let
smoke from the Pilot Planl settle
around the steam plant and adjacent
coal yard .
The new slack , erected Monday , riSE'S
[our feet above Ihe roof line of the
Steam Plant. allowing much of the
smoke to dissipate before it has a
chance 10 sel tie.
Funds for construction of the new
slack came from Ihe opera I ing budget
0( the Pilot Plant. The SIU Physical
Planl Sheetmetal Shop designed· and
erec ed the new Slack with the
assistance oC a " crane truck" rented
from Neon Sign Co . o[ Herrin , Inc .
In early slages o[ conslruction. the
pilot plant was designed to reed its
emiSSIons into the steam plant smoke
sladt, . bUI construction ",,,u1d have
been 100 expensive so Ihe plans were
dropped.
Of the employees contacled
'I1trustIay, all seemed quile salisfied
with the new stadt:.
1be PiIot PIanL, which is under the
clire<:tioo of Howard Hesketh, associale
proC_ Cor thermal and enviroomen, I,aI ~, had been in operation
" - 2. o.Ily

~ ~

Ie. 1974

10 days before it was required to be
shut down for installation of the new
stack .
The purpose of t he pilot plant is to
pruve that Illinois coal can be burned,
and its emissions of sulfur dioxide and
particulatP matter cleaned. without
pollutin~ the e nvironmenl.
Employet:'s at the steam plant expressed appreciation for what Hesketh
is tryi n~ to do with the- emissions from
the steam plant 's smoke stack .
The emploYt"t'S said if the smo ke that
ca me out of th e stack was free of sulfur
dioxide , thdr jobs would be much safer
and far less damaging to their health .
Th l' pilot plant has been in contin uous
operat ion sinct> Gov . Dan Walker swit ,
ched it un. Oct . 1. and is co nsi stantlv
cleaning 90 per cpnt of the sulfu~r
dioxide emissions from the steam plant .
According to Hesketh . Ihe sulfur
dioxidl" concentrat ions being emitted
by the pellution control pilot plant are
of approximately the same concen trations emitted by the steam production plant 's chimnt"y nlt"asured one half
mill" downwind at a te ch nology
building .
Hesketh pointed out that the su1fur
dioxide If>vels that irritated the work men at the Steam Plant are within legal
limits
which
are
"obvio us '"
inadequate. ..
'
In a letter to Governor Walker explaning the situation Hesketh said. ··1
do agree with the -.'Orkers who com pained . These sulfur dioxide fumes are
noxious and no one should b4! [oreed 10
suffer [rom these pollulanls.
"I [eel that lhe sulfw- dioxide [rom
our Universily staclt itself are too
noxious and should be controUed to
prolect the heallh and wel[are o[ .Ibose

in the comm unit y, yet these emissions
are not in violation of the present 1975
Illinois sulfur dioxide regulations now
wlde r criticism in our State.
" I am deeply concerned about the
amount of sulfur dipxide emissions permitted in the Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency regulations _ This is
a serious maUer, I personall y believe
the Illinois reguJations allow to much
sulfur dioxide to be emitted .
" In lliinois, nothing is required to
protect many people from exposure to
excessive sulflU' dioxide conditions, In
addition our Statefegislature is trying
to override your (Governor Walker)
velo o[ Senate Bill 589 which would
result in a delay in the enforcement of
these pollution limits which have been
established for Illinois.
"I agree y,ith you , Governor Walker ,
that pollulion must be controlled and
we should do everything in our power to
at least keep Ine regulations we have .
" We cannot 2fford to hamper the ac tions of the Environmental Proteclion
Agency by subjecting our pollution con ~
lrol standards to economic impact
hea ring s ...
3 premieres by Houston Ballet

HOllSfO;>; t AP I-The Housto,\ Ballet
will open a s\lbscription season on Oct.
24 in Jesse H. Jones Hall. Per[orman -

ces are scheduled [rom Oct. :IA to May
10.

The season " 'ill include three world
premieres : ''OJI1 Spirito " and " Allen 's
Landing ." with c horeography by
resident choregrapher James Clouser,
and a ""rk by John Taras o[ the New
York Cit y Ballet .

Sirica also asked la wyers for the
defendants and the prosecution to submit the names of doctors who could
make an independent examination of
the former President at his seaside
estate in San Clemente, Calif.
The prosecutors and defendant John
D. Ehrlichman have subpoenaed Nixon,
but hi s testimony is not likely to be
required for several weeks .
The special Watergate prosecutors
say they will question Nixon in the courtroom only if Ehrlichman is successful
with his subpoena .
Nixon 's lawyer argued that wrillen
questions and answers submitted by
Ehrhchman to Nixon should be sufficient . Prosecution and defense
lawyers said that wou ld be unaccep table .
On Ocl. 3, in asking that Nixon be excused. Miller said in court papers that
the physical condition of the former
President was such that if he testified
there would be . "the r isk of permanent
injury or incapacitation .
On Thursday , Miller said in co urt ,
"The prognosis ... is ver y good at the
momenl. "
Besides asking for doctors ' names ,
Sirica said he wanted prosecution and
defense lawye rs to determine wh o
should pay for any medical injury .
Of the projected report on Nixon's
health. Sirica said, " I'm quile certain
it's going to be favorable ."
Earlier Thursda v, more than one
hundred persons iii the co urtroo m, in cluding Sirica, donned ea rphones to
hear the first of more than 30 White
House tapes.
With chief prosec ut ion witness John
W, Dean III listening as he sat on the
witness stand, the jury and speclators
hea rd form er President Richard M .
Nixon pra ise his former co unsel.
Nixon said Dean ·s handling o[ the
cover-up three months after the breakyl at Qemocralic Natio~al headquarters ;.tias been very skillful because
you put your fingers in the dikes every
time that leaks have sprung here and
sprung there."
The incident marked the first lime
Dean had been summoned before Nixon
to make a progress report on the coverup . II occurred Sept. 15, 1972, the same
day t he original seven defendants were
indicled by a grand jury . Also at the
meeting was former White House chiefo[.,;ta[( H. R. Haldeman .
During the con versa tio n . Nixon
discussed using the FBI and other
federal agencies for political revenge
during his second term, a move Dean
called an exciting prospect.

Ford denies
pardon deal
WASHINGTON
(A P I-Presidenl
Ford , in an unprecedented personal
appeara nc e before a congressional
panel, said Thursday " Ihere was no
deal. period, under no circumstances,"
in his pardon of former President
Richard M. Nixon .
Ford said lhal he granled lhe pardon
[or the benefit o[ the nation , nol Nixon ,
and he is convinced he did the righlthing
al the rigbt time.
' ·1 wanled to do all I could to shift our
altenlions [rom lhe pursuil o[ a [allen
presidenl 10 lhe pursuil o[ the urgenl
needs of a rising nation ." he said .
Ford said he hoped by coming before
the House judiciary subcommitlee and
giving his accounl o[ the pardon per.
sonally he had " at leasl cleared the air"
o[ the rumors and suspicions lhat have
circulated about the pardon since he
announced it Sept. 8.

The u'eatMr
Friday : Mostly sunny and cooler wit h
highs from (;/ 10 72 and winds easl 10
northeast at 8 to IS miles an hour .
Friday night : Fair and cooler wilh
lows in Ihe lower or middle 405.
Saturday : Moslly sunny and warmer.
Hil!hs from 72 10 71.

'SIU could .adjust to lower drinking age'
By Ray Urchel
Sludent Writer

Dean of Students Bruce Swinburne
said Thursday that action lowering the
drinking age in Illinois to 18 is " strieUy
up to the legislature " but said if
legislation were passed by the General
Assembly . SIU would adjusl its current
policy .
Swinburne commented tha t many
states have ~ Ir eady lowered the
drinking age for beer and wine to 18 and
said legislation lowering the drinking
age in Illin ois would be "reasonably
consistent " with other legislation af fecting t8 year-olds.

If 18 yea r ·olds have other rights .
Swinburne said. lowering the drinking
age to 18 " would be a logical step."
Swinburne 's views are in agreement
with those of Julia Muller , coordinator of
Student Life . who said lowering the age
to 18 would be more feasible and easier
to a dminister.
Swinburne said enforcement would be
eas ier if 18 yea r-olds were allowed to
drink since many college freshmen are

~?~~;~ t~~~k Isu:.~~r;i.ty ~eh~~::J people
Samuel Rinella . hous ing director . has
already ind icated s upport of th e
movement .
Th e Th ompson

~oi nt

Executi ve

Council recently estaolished an ad hoc
co mm ittee to s tudy the feasibility of
lowering the drinking age to 18.
Alcohol is th e " number one drug
problem in the U.S. today." Swinburne
said. noting that if the drinking a~e is
lowered. . ,It places the responsibility
back on the student s."

He said SIU stud ent s " have responded
ver y fa vora bl y" to the lowering of the
drinking age for beer and wine from 21
to 19.
Sw inburn e sa ie th at if the Ill inois
Ge ne r a l Asse mbly makes the age for
beer and wine IB, it is not mandatory for
the Uni versity to follow suit. " but I
antici pate the Unive rsi ty would ."

He noted that when the drinking age
was lowered to 19, there was a time
" lag " while SIU re-examined its
drinking policy .
Muller . coordinator of Student Life
said 18 " is a more sensible age to have
cutoff than 19."
" I think the problems are the same if
people a re either 18 or t9. They drink or
don 't drink. if they want to or not." she
said.
Freq ue nU y 19-year-olds will purchase
liquor (or lS·year -olds who want it .
Muller said.
She said she ha s " no idea " about the
amount of unde r -age drinking occurring
at SIU events .

a

Black students meet
with prison inmates
By Dian f> Solbt"rg
Da ily F:g.'·pl ia n SlarrWrilt"r
Ever y Thursda.\" a ft er noo n a group of
S IU bla c k s tud e nt s Ir :re l to Marion
Fede ral Pcnitentidcy to pa rticipa te in
th e Black Cultural Soc ie ty program a t
th E' prison .
Th E' prison prog ram whi ch began in
1970. was " a dema nd (.If the br others

black pri sone r s I 10 have a black
organizati on ." according 10 Mike E pps .
ou tside l'oo rdi n,Hor of th e pr ison
prog ram .
i

In a recent interv iew E pps. a se ni or in
adm imslra t ion of justi ce. ex pla ined the
purpose uf Ihe SOCld v . Th e societ v is a
recog ni zed urgal1J zailOll of Black Af·
fairs Counci l I SAC).
E pps said in 11j71. pr iso n offi cials
co nt ac ted SA C. aski ng if th e r e wer e
blacks int e res ted in participating in the
prison prog ram .
He sa id BAC appo inted a coordinator
~p~~ \~~~d. OJ prog ra m with the pri son ,
The program ha s evol ve d from a
" loose orgcmiza t ion ' lIJ hi ghl y organized
onc "ur ien ted toward deve loping
positi ve social direct ion ." he said .

Mike Epps

debate s . Once a month the outside
pr ogram br ings in black entertainment
to the prison, suc h as the east side
c ampus Black Fire Dancers .

Once a week thc gr oup of students
a t le nd th e prison soc..' ie ty·s program to
di scuss black polit ics a nd pa rti C" ipate in

Coloring ('ontpst
1('1" ners get
('Dlu'ert t i('kets
If you St.'t.' a ptlSI er of a l..url a nd a guy
of I Ill' ' 40s , boogYing 10 thel l' la lest big
band 1111 , grab It and color I t . You m ight
Will 1\1,'0 Ilcke ls 10 Ihe SLY a nd the
Famil y Sl() n ~' hClnlt-'CUlll tllg l'UfH.'ert .
AU sl udenlt a re IIlvlt ed II) ("nl e r Ih("
coloring contesl , cn{" of Ihls year's
homecumlng actlvltl(>S. Just color a
pos ter adverti si ng thl' homecoming
theme . "' Fad and Folltl'S uf the 405 ."

Pus ters ca n be ob ta ined at the
Student Act iV ities Office . third floor
Stude nt Cenl e r . The deadline to enter is
5 p .m . nex t Wednesday .
'Nhile students bask under the Indian Summer sun Thursday , J .l. Simmons Co.
worIters at McAndrew Stadium busy themselves by unloading bteachers. The
aluminum stands arrived in time for partial set-up for the Saturday football
game against Northern Illinois Un iversity . (Staff photo by Steve Sumner)

Gunman robs $50 from arcade
. A robber

w~ring

a green Arm y

jaCket reportedly held up the Student

Center penny arcade Tuesday night and
escaped ",th $50.
Jeffrey G . A1tendorf. the areade 's attendent. told SJU police a man held a
revolver to his head and demanded all
the lIlOIley.
Olmmunity Relations Officer Mike
Norrington said the robber was about 6-

foot-lor 2 and wore a brown scarf
around his face. Th e hold.-up man also

wore brown gloves .
According to Norr~ngton . several persons were stopped In the vicinity and
questioned afier the hold up .
Norrington reported police have a
good lead on the vehicle used . and also
a partial license number .

Winnt"rs Will be announced next Thursday at a ro lle r skating party at lhe
Student Cent er . The winning posters
will be displayed on the first noor of the
Student Center in Ga llery 51.

Us ua ll y 45 prison me m be rs attend the
meetings .
Ses id~s havi ng the weekly mee tings,
th e pri so ne r s publish their own
newslette r. " Black Pride ." Epps said
th e newsle tte r " is a re flection on what is
going on in the prison ."

He sa id " essays are contributed by
va rious me m bers of the society " on s uch
subj ects as " nationa listic revolutionistic
ex pression ...

Vaily'Egyptian
In the JOUI""r\5li sm and Eoyptian
Laboratory Tue-sd,Sy fhr"ough Saturday fhrcughovt
!he SO'ooI .,.ear except dunng Un4'¥'1!rsity vacatiO'l
periOds and legal hOlidays by Southern Illinois
UnlYl"f"~4ty . COmm4llica"ons Buildi ngn carbordale.
Illinois. 62'901 Secord class postage paid at carbon-

Publlsned

dale . lilirois .
PQtic::ies 01 the Dai ly EOVPt ian 'are the responSibility 01 the editon. Statements pubtiShed do not
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Bill Fornadel . graduate assistant
homecoming advisor , said. "We
thought lhe posters were nice, but they
needed some color . Becal&Se the girl
and boy are outlined in maroon and the
rest of the poster IS white. there 'lI be a
lot of room for creativity ."
The posters will be judged on the best
fortyish color styles and the best
display of school spirit . he said.
Second and third place prizes will be
awarded . The Homecoming Committee
will decide what the prizes will be soon.
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Tighten seatbelt laws
The inl e rlock syslem has onl y motivated a small
porti un uf lhe nali on 's driv ers 10 protect themselves.

By Joanne Reuter
Studeot Writer
" rm sor r~' . bUI yuu'll hav e tu do something with
yo ur seat bell ur the car wun', s t ¥ t ," m y friend sa id

as she leaned

rurward. buckling

her

belt

and

sh oulde r harn ess behind her bac k . I asked her why
she didn't just put her seatbl'lt un properly .
.
·,It 's a pall1 111 t he neck 10 hea r that buzzer if I
jwnp o uL for a 1111IlUl e'" sill' r~ phed . "Besides yo u 'd
be trapped If I hl' car caught fire ur wenl under-

water. '·
Yes, yo u may bt., III Ollt' uf Iht.· rivt' uu l uf e ver y 100
auto accidenl s Ihal in\'u lve fi n .' or subm t>rsiul1 . But ,
lhere's a 95 per cent chance that if yo u 're in an accident. it will only involve a crash-a crash where a
sealbeh can save your life. Driving is always a ga m·
ble , but at these odds, wearing a seatbelt is the best
bel.
Yet 10,000 people die each year because they don 'I
buckle up in spite uf safety ca mpaigns, films uf
bodies fl ying through windshields . stories of death
and disfiguremen t and the ingenious annoyance of
the interlock system required by law on 1974 car
models. The interlock system makes it impossi ble to
start the car unless the seat belt is buckled after
weight is placed on the seat . The most unnerving
buzz is also triggered if the belt is unbuckled when
the motor is running .

Owners of ulder cars 11 01 equipped with lhe inte rlock
a re wlaffectc.>d by the leg islat ivt" effort at protection .
:\Jld oW pt'r Ct."llt or tht" uwners of cars equipped with
the system have il disconnected or manage to get
a round wearin g their belts, just like my rri end .
A bettt'r alternative 10 the system is legislation
th at wu.uld ma ke II illegal 10 be in a movi ng
a utom obile witho ut wearing a seat belt when it is
presenl . Th t' f~ e r a l governm ent has earmar~ed S94
million fur grant s tu states that pass manda tor y sea t be lt laws Imposing a $10 to S25 fine ror vi l.l:a tion .
It IS o ft~n arg ued that such la ws would be an in -

vaSlO1l of privacy - Ihat it is a n indiVidual's right to
decldt: whether or nut he wants to wear his seat belt .
Bul thai 's like saying laws requirng a doctor 'S
.. prescripl ion of tranquilizers invade the ind ivid ual 's
ri ght to decide whether ur not he wants to cheer up .
Drug laws he lp proi ec i ce rtain peo pl e from ·
becoming needlessly addicted . Seatbelt laws would
help protect P"Ople from becoming needlessly im·
paled on a steering wheel.
The U .S. Departm ent of Transportation estimates
that up to 15,000 lives a year would be saved if
people wo uld wear their sea tbelts They won't do it
voluntarily, and interlock syste ms\ave failed to annoy or cajole them into it . But , if the states buckle
down and hit the people 's pocketbooks ",ith fines.
drivers of all kinds of cars might just budd!:: up .

.... ANl) A5 'lOUR PRESIDENT, J: UAG!: YOU
TO coN5EA\l£ ENERGY BV llJANlliIG OFF
ALL U5ElE'SS AND UMNECf5SAR\'

ELEC'lRlCAL PAOOUrn; THAT~~~ .

Reject Rockefeller
on Attica role
By Leooanl Sykes
StudeDt Writer
A very thorough investigation should be taken in
Vice Presidential designate Nelson A. Rockefeller 's
actions during the Auica prison uprising . This
episode could be considered one of the worst acts of
negligence ever committed while he held office as
governor of New York .
On September 13. 1971 . Rockefeller ordered state
troops into Attica to quail the disturbance resulting
in the senseless slaughter of 43 in mates and guards.
Some have placed the blame on Commissioner
Oswald for the Attica shambles . but it is clear to
man y that Rockefeller 's failure to appear at the
prison was the cause of the massacre of human lives .
If Rockefeller had taken the time to appear at At ti ca for negot iations , il probably would have shown
Lo Ihe inmates the state's concern in helping to rectify some of the problems which existed in the
prison . Instead, Rockefeller choose to dictate com ·
mand from Washington, D.C .. placing a good
majority of the responsibilit y for handling the riot on
Oswald .
It should be on hi s actions at Attic a that hi s name
be rejected b y the Senate and House as Ford's vice
presidential choice.
His actions at Attica have shown the Ame rican
public his blatant disrespect ror human lire and one
can only wonder what he would do while serving the
nat ion as vice president.
Just recently , in his testimony before the Senate
Rul es Committee's hearing on his nomination ,
Rockefeller admitted his mistake in the tragedy but
he only viewed it as one of lhe bad decisions made as
governor or New York .
The Senate Rules Committee was ~ pre<>ccuppied
in investigating his financial worth that they gave
very Iiule attention to the Attica rebellion or any of
the olher atroci ties committed by Rockefeller . There
was only one day devoted to investiga ting his actions
during the Attica uprising .
" Big Black" (Frank Smith ). na tional director of
the Attica Brothers Legal Defense. noted in his
testim ony before The Rules Committee t hat
Rockefeller devoted more energy in prosecuting
those inmates who took part in the rebellion lhan he
did to prevent the disturbance from getting wor's e .
Since Ihat ti me the state of New York ha s provided
millions of dollars in prosecuting the inmates \iVithout
giving a single dime ror their derense .
The American public should be the final judge
d~ iding which out -weig hs the other : A man 's finan cial wealth or a man ,....ho in his negligence ordered a
senseless slaug ht er of 43 human lives .

Abridging rules hurts
students a.nd Senate
~y Bill Layne
Editorial Page Editor

How can anyone have faith in the members or the
Student Senate if they refuse to abide by their own
constitution ?
A poor si tuation exists at the senate when a
senator , Richard "Josh " Bragg , west-side non-dorm
district , admits to the senators that he no longer lives
in the district he was elected to represent , and the
senators refuse to remove him , as required by the
constitution , because Bragg supposedly has a "good
record ...
Refusing to remove a senator because he has a
supposedly "good record" is a highly debatable
argwnent. Abridging specific sections of the constitution in not debatable .
\( this abridgement of the rules is stl\lldard
procedure, perhaps the senators should consider
amending the constitution so future student senators
can be elected solely on their records , and not have
to worry about representing students from any
specific district .
Allowing Bragg to maintain his seat on the senate ,
regardless of what he intends to do or what he has
done, the Student Senate is violating the Constitution
of St udent Government.
No excuses are necessary from the members or the
St udent Senate or Bragg . They have circwnvented
the rules they have swom to uphold, and the only
persons they are hurting are the persons they
represent-lhe students.

Correction
In Wednesday 's issue of the Daily Egyptian , an

o

o

_ _ alO£.

editorial 00 Page 4 stated that %l,OOZ votes were·cast
ror Mayor Neal Eckert in the 1f71 electioo. That was
incorrect . There were 2,D votes cast ror Mayor
Eckert in the 1m·election.

Column

".

Miss Quimby explains
the war on in[lation
/

Art Hoppe

"All right, class." said Miss Quimby . " Let us turn to
Chapter Xli , which is entitled, 'Our Precious Old
World Heritage.' This deals, as you will see, with the
wave of mass immigrations in Ute last century ."
Little Billie raised his hand . " What 's an immigrant.
Miss Quimby ?"
" Basicall y. BiBie ." said Mis{i Quimby . " an immigrant is a person who renounces his old ('ountry and
goes to seek a new life in another country ...
"Why would a nyone do that, Miss Quimby? " asked
Mary Jane. " I mean we love our COWllry . don 't we? "
"Of course we do . dear ." said Miss Quimby . "But
you must remember what condit ions were like in The
Old Country in those days. Our forefathers felt it
wasn' t a fit place to raise thei r children."
" Why was that . Miss Quimby? " asked Jimmy .
"Oh , there were many reasons, J immy ," sai d Miss
Quimby . "One was military conscri ption . Sometimes
the leaders of The Old Country would futce aU ablebodied young men to join the army. And they had to
fight and maybe die in wars they never understood ."
" How awful ! " said Mary J a ne with a shudder.
" And the minorities were oft en persec uted in The
Old Country." continued Miss Quimby . "They were
stoned and spat upon and had to live in ghettoes ."
" That 's terrible," said Billie .
" But the primar y reason was economic." said Miss
Quim by. "The rich were growing r icher and the poor

were growing poorer. The leaders imposed , heavy
taxes to pay for their wa rs . But the rich were clever
and ma ny paid no taxes at all. So the burden fell
heav ies t on the poor ."
"That 's not fair ,"' said Jimm ie .
"Then came lhe economic upheavels of thj!:
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Seventies and the Eighties," said Miss Quimby .
" Many of the poorer people lost their jobs and saw
their savings wiped out. So our forefathers packed
what meager possessions they still had and embarked
on the long voyage over the water to a new land."
" But why did they come here, Miss Quimby?"
asked Mary Jane .
"Oh, there were many reasons, dear ," said Miss

~:,:;~. f~~O~i~ ~:st:::sw:r"i~~~~!~t8l~:

developed . But basicaUy it was a question of economic
opportuni ty. "
"Were the streets really pa ved with gold?" asked
Billie.
Miss Quimby smiled. "No, that was a myth. But it
was already a rich country . And it grew richer and
richer until today it's the richest country on earth. Of
course. our forefathers had to live in ghettoes and
work at meoial jobs because they didn 't know the
language . But their children grew up as citizens in our
melting pot and made good."
"What did the people who stayed behind in The Old
Country think of those who left?" asked Mary Jane .
Miss Quimby frowned thoughtfully. " Well 1 suppose . dear , they thought our forefathers were unpatriotic riff-raff who were deserting their respon si bilities . But of course. they weren't. They were
brave. adventurous souls imbued with the glorious
pioneer spirit that has made our country great. Any
questions?"
"No. Miss Quimby ."
.
" Good . Now that you understand why our AmerIcan
forefathers immigrated here to Arabia . let's turn to
Chapter X Ill . 'The Last Years of the 20th Century ."

Letters
Two addresses not unusual
To the Daily Egyptian :
It appears that a few explana tions
are in ord er .
1 ) 1 ha ve never legally given an in correct address . It IS common practice
to have two legal addresses . Mayor
Eckert . for example . has IWO . his ho"me
address and the City Hall. I receive
mail at a northwest side address, and
m y driv e r 's
l ice nse is there .
Tech nically. I ha ve two lega l ad dresses. I realize tha I this is a bunch of
bureaucratic nonsense . Thal 's why I
s ubm itted my res ig nation 10 the
Student Senate.
2 ) The sen ale didn 't "ignore " the
rul es in refusing to impeach me . They
spent quite some ti me discussing ~a t
to do . They decided that exten uating
circ umstances existed and gave me until the next election (i n Nove mber. a
maller of weeks away) to move to the
west side or run in the elec ti on as a
east-5ide candidate . If 1 fail to do
either , I will be impeaChed . I must
stress that J volunteered the information tha t I was not living in my
dist rict and never spoke in my own
defense .
3 ) Not living in the northwest side wi ll
not hurt my representing that area . I 've
been in Carbondale for three yea rs and
know the town like the back of my

Abortion plan
To the Daily Egyptian :

Prof. Nowacki's anti-abortion letter
raised a serious issue when he wrote.
" Judging from the number of doctors
willing to perform abortions , finding a
doctor willing to take care of your
favorite enemy chouldn't be too difficult-for a proper fee , of course."
Given the current ethical< ?) trends ,
the " proper fee " will not be an obstacle.
The super-humanitarians will press for
legislation allowing everyone .. regar dless of socio-economic s tatus , this
"ri~ht" through something like fond
stamps of a nationalized hea lth
program .
It 's not that the good doctors won 't
get their "!,roper fee " --they will~ut
everyone wlll have to pay for these vital
services.
Naturally, the super-humanitarians
. woo 't call it m\mler-they will have to use
the traditional euphenisma : " The Rub

~¥~~'i1~rfo~ ;~'~~ft~~tEdc~c~~~:P!~~

Welfare; " " Search and Destroy ;" and

so on ..

hand . Most of the ideas for spendm g the
sa million will come up in public
hear ings from people who attend them .
Although I would wi ll ing ly let
so mrone who lived in the northwest
side r~pla ce me un the committ ee. the
mayor has ind icated that he will not apPOint anyone else . Should I resign and
leave the a rea entirely unrepresented.
or st.JY and do the best I can ?
Consider : I criticized th e D.E . and
now repo rters carry tape reco rders
when they int erview me. I attacked
manda tory on-campus housing rul es
and a co upl e of months later the Dean
of Students said that those regulations
wou ld pro bably be phased out. I ISS Ued
a statement that as mayor I wo ul d back
lowering the hard liquor age to 19 and
the mayor said a week later that he
supported lowering the beer and wine
age to 18.
I'm trytng to do a gOO<!. job . I think
I've accomplished some good things
and I 've got a 10 1 more ideas coo king .
What this "scandal " is in realit v is the
result of a lot of red tape . I'm jUst g lad
no one has found a way to put some
over my mo ut h-I'm sure so me people
would like to.
Richard " Josh" Bragg
Student Senator
Wes t-Side Non-Dorm

Another Goulet
To the Daily Egyptian :
I would like to know if MIchael Ha wley
in actual fact attended the Robert Goulet
Concert of October 5. I noted several
disc repancies in his article. and would
like the opportuni ty of putting a few
things straight.
Robert Goulet did not ha ve his hai r
slicked down , he did not wear a tuxedo.
and neither of his shirts, (he wore a
different shirt for the second half ) had
rurnes. Goulet does not need rurnes.
1 personally did not see Goulet
"caress " any k.neecaps . 1 had a pretty
good seat and two eyes . If he 'did
"caress" any , 1 am greatl y disappointed
that mine were not among them .
1 enjoyed the concert from beginning
to end, including Ronnie Schell. His bit
on Air lllinois was not funny-it was
hilarious ! It was also greatly appreciated.
If this is the kind of review that Mr .
Goulet is going to receive, 1 wouldn't
blame him if .he never returned to this
area . But 1 sincerel)' hope he does. If
only to proye that it tS people like
Hawley that are mediocre and not
Goulet.

On Gale Williams

Leiters
Tflt'

To the Daily Egyptian :
In repl y to Rupert T . Borgsmiller .
Cr aig S. Cono ll y. J ay R . Johnson .
Graduate Students. Politica l Science .
You stated tha t in his ad " M eet Your
Ca nd ida te" that :
1. "There is no seniority sys tem in the
Illinois Gene.o! Assembly ." 1 would like
to quote a pa ragra ph fr om a letter by W.
Robert Blair. Speaker of the House of
Represen ta tives. which clearly shows
that Gale Williams wi ll be No. t in
seniority on the Republican s ide as he
has sta ted in his ad. Quote. " Seniority
coun ts a lot in a legislative body . and you
would have lhe most seniori ty of any
Re pu blican rn~mber from Sou thern
Illinois ."
2. "Even If there were a "seniorit y
system" In the Illinois House, Williams
wou ld have lost his seniorit y in 1972
when he gave up his seat to run for the
Illinois State Senate . " Again I quote
from c. letter !'~eived by Mr . Williams
from John C. Hirsc hfe ld . State
Repr ese ntative 52nd Dis tri ct. on Septembe r t9. 1974 . quote . " Eve n th ough
you have not been a member of the
House of Representatives fo r lhe past
two years. you r~tain your len years of
seniority . as I am certain you are well
aware .... .. . As you ca n see aga in you are
incorrect in your statement.
3. You sal' Williams implies that he is
presently a memhProf the Illinois House
of Representatives . I can see no im plication in his ad . If he were in lhe
llouse now he would cer tai nl y say so . All
he states is that he has been a member of
lhe Illinois House of Representatives for
the past 10 years .
You als~ went on to say In your letter

~~thin :r:a~ec~~~a~~' '~~r:e~~~PaJ~~
Wi'liams s.id Bruce Richmond had
falsely informed the tax assessor concerning the value of his house and
property . Yo u say that Bruce Richmond 's net worth is $58,128 and that his
ho use is assessed at $9 ,460 correctly .
Williams is the one who pointed out in his
ad what Bruce Richmond 's house was
assessed at, not Bruce Richmond. Gale
Williams asked how he could have his
house assessed at $9 ,460 when he states
in the paper th:;:-it is worth $58,\28. Let
me quote from the Southern Dlinois what

?9';'4ceQ~~~?~?c~0~J'Ii~~ecn~~ n~i

worth at $82,331.00 with cUTTent assests
of $24,203 and fixed assests, the largest
of which is his house and~nd at $58,128.
Richmond did uat list the business in

:?~~h t~ ~i=Cros~~=":fi:: '!t~~

concerns his partner, a non-po1itician,
he said." Now do you say that his new
worth is $58,1281 1 would sUJI.."St the
next time you m~ke such Uninformed
accusations you get the facts fint.
Gleda Wle •• l:Iler
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Doesn 't like play
To th e Daily Egyptian:
In regard to the most unequivocal en tent e of trash ever assem bled. namel y
the Southern Players latest attempt to
bless our humble student body with
aesthetic productions , I would like to in ·
terject my opinion concerning ' 'The
Tommy Allen Show." I could have
produced . directed and witnessed a
s ho w co nt aini ng a greate r ac cumulation of profanities . ambiguities,
and childish sel f-pity identi ty cri sis fan tasies had I coonverted my ad mission
fee into small change and invoked
Madison Avenue winos to scram ble for
it in the sa ke of a happening . What
seemed to be the Co mmunicat io n
Depa rtm ent 's
anti-communicati.on
testing gro unds turned out more hke
the Koo l-Aid Acid Test. I found Magen
Terry's innuendos and insinuations a
personal attack on the integrity of my
character .
My own standards of beller judgment
invoked me to depart before this unfort unat e incident. Had not personal
mitigating circumstances and an innate
tendency towards self-preservation not
rest ricted me , I would have considered
it my personal duty to stop and",r
disrupt the cont inuation of this produclion, then informing audience members
not joining in this endeavor to form
li nes in the back (holding hands in
buddy system manner ) and march to
Synergy singing ". "I am the egg man,l
am the Walrus ". Goo , Goo A ' Joob _"

The SIU Drama Department has
always been held in high esteem
throughout our country . Its reputation
for excellence in educational theater is
the determining factor in many
student 's decisions to enroll at SIU .
9lould the integrity of our student body
continue to be compromised by such
sensationalizalions of ineptitude
illustrated in the production ''The
Tommy Allen Show"; _ , the student
body, have the right to rise in protest
the atroPhic condition of· this depart ment.
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IS THE MOST MOVING, MOST INTELLIGENT, THE MOST HUMANE - OH, TO HELL
WITH IT! -IT'S THE BEST AMERICAN
FILM I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!
It comes as close to being an epic human comedy as
Hullywood has ever made! Alan Arkin as Yossarian
provides the film with its continuity and dominant
Arkin is a deadly serious actor, he projects intelligence
with such mono·maniacal intensity, he is both funny
and heroic at the same time. Nichols remains, as he
was before, one of our finest directors." -" Nc£~rrC::''::s
"IT"S ONEHELL OF AflLM' ACOLD, SAVAGE AND CHILLING
COMEDY' Firmly establ ishes Nichols' place in the front rank of
Amer,can directors."

"Yiewil, Arkin is like walthinl Lew Alcindor sink baskets or
8o~ Fisc~er play chess. Avirtuoso player entering his
ridI,st peri.~! Atriumphant performance!"'
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Saiuki Cinema

GRAND AND WAU STRUTS
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Gene Shalt of IIIIC--TV:

"Let's say it
flatout .
'HarryanciTonto'
is a hit, and one
of the best
moY~f 1974."
(@"AltTCARNEY
GIVES THE PlRfOR MANCE OF HIS
CAREU.A CERIAIN

NOMINEE FOR THE
NEXT ~
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(@"ONE OF THE
lEST MOVIES OF THE
SEVENTIES so FAR.
EACH OF THE
PERFORMERS ARE
UNFOIlGETTA8LE!'
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Bravo for this most sophisticated, entertaining, and delightfully
satirical comedy about changing sexual mores and the efforts of
couples to keep pace." - Cue Magazine
" 'Le Sex Shop' is not for children, but it is for adults who can smile
through a nude, but never dirty lampoon of pomocrapilic movies.
'Le Sex Shop' has been made by Claude Berri with. twinIde in his
eye, his tongue in his cheek and laughs
all over the place."
-Gene ShaUl, WNBC-TV:

"T otally delightful! There is much nudity
and simulated sex in this film, but if
your wife, or husband has never seen an
X·rated movie, 'Le Sex Shop' is the one
to take her, or him to. It is wholesome,
refreshing and deliciously funny satire."
-Slewart KleIn. WNEW, TV:

"This channing French comedy, is the
first really sophisticated X·rated movie
shown, and proves that sex is n'lt just fun
but that it also can be very funny :"
-Kevin Sanden, WADe-TV:

Weekdays at 7:00 and 8:45
Saturday and Sunday at
2:00 7;()() 8:45

...
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Varsity No. I

NOONE UNDER
18 ADMITTED

•

ADULTS

•

ONLY

•
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SPEGIAL VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW
3 NIGHTS I fRIOAY~ SATUROAY ANO SUNOAYI

At The

: .................. .................
••

~

:
:

"A MOVIE SO GOOD THAT IT DESERVES MORE
THAN THE liMITED CUI T ATTENTION IT IS NOW
RECEIVING. \The Harder They Come' has more guts,

_c....., ~'.. "'-- A FILM BV PA111. WAZlJRSKY
STARRING ART CARNEY AS HA ~ RY with
ELLEN BURSTYN of ' The Last Picture Show'
and CHI EF DAN GEORGE of 'Little Big Man'

•
•
:
•
•
•

wit, humor, and sheer exhuberance than most movies
you'll see in anyone year of moviEM;Joing. One comes out
of the theatre feeling remarkably invigorated. A lot of
this has' to do with the superb music-Jamaican reggae-and with the sheer velocity of Jimmy Cliff's perlormance. -Vincent canby, N.Y. Times

Weekdays : 7:00 9:05
Saturday Sunday : 2:00 7:00 9:05
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Tonlle and SeturdiW: 6:45 8:41 11 :00
Seturday-5unday Matinee at 2:00 P .M.

New LIBERT Y
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ENDS SATURDAY!
TONITE 7:00 AND 9: 15
SATURDAY : 2:00 7:00 9: 15
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• STARTS SUNDAY AT THE NEW UBERTY!
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Cigarette smoking:
kick the habit to live
A1iea

By Joba
Studea t Writrr
"Waming~e

Surgeon General

has deter m in ed that ciga r ette
&making is dangerous to your
health ...
Everyooe who smokes ogMettes.
and even some who don '{ s moke,
has seen those wcnis stencilled on
the sides 0{ cigarette packages .
The Surgeon General has warned
us,
the
America n
Medical

~:;:~~ii:!~O~e~arSl w~r:Ci~t~oS~ ~~:
warned us, in f

The first s tep In qU1tting is to
c hange from a non -filtere d o r
filtered cigareue to a lower tar and
nicotine brand . At first the smoker
might smoke a IittJe more often to
satisfy the nicotine craving, bu t
even tually he will return to s mokmg
only at hIS habilua l times Co n sequently. the smoker really won 'l
be smoking any more than he did
before he swi tched brands , but he
will be gelling the benefit of lower
amounts of tar and nicotin e entenng
his lungs .

. it seems ever y

IS

~1~&lt:~~':-e~ff~~~~ :!tq~~~~

than the first step. so It takes more
organization eve n remotely con - ...... ilIpower f ortunatel y. there are
cerned with the hea lth of Americans s everal """a ys in ..... hl c h the seco nd
has warned us cigarette smoking is phase can be accomplis hed . so if one
dangerous .
idea doesn 't wor k another might.
One of the """ays the second step in
For t hose who don ' t smoke . the
advice these organizations give the process of qUitting ca n be ac ·
should be heeded because it is the com plis hed IS the half -way method .
truth . Statistics have prov e n the t.:sl ng thi S method . th e smoker
advice t!lese people gIVe 15 sowld smokes only half a cigare tt e Instead
ad vice. and smoking is Indeed of the wh ole thIng It requires
concent ration to cui do ...... n thiS wa y.
dangerous to health .
But what about the peopl e ....:ho because the smoker has a tendency
already have started smokmg. some to smoke the ...... hole cigarettt' without
of whom ha ve been smoking for reall y thlnkmg about II.
Another way to get t hro ugh th e
most of their lives" What are these
" nicotine add lcls " supposed to do to second step is the everY-Qther-da y
l; nll ke th e half -way
protect their health rrom the method
dangers or cancer and emphysema ~ method . the s mok e r cont inu es
smoking
the
whole cigarette In hiS
They reall y onl y have 1.....0 choices :
risk their liv es and keep smoking . or
quit smoking
To quit s mokmg c igarett es . or to
" klc k the habit " IS not an easv task
People who ha ve tned to qUL-t often
ri nd it difficult or Impossible to do . It
IS nol impossible to qUIt. but It takes
..... llIpo ..... er and determLOalLon to do
so
Th e r e are several wa ys to quit
s moking cigareltes
Sone IS
guaranteed to work for everyone
..... ho tries the methods . On(' of the
methods is to go " cold turk ey " - to
s top completel) " Cold turk e) ,. LS
probably the hardest method The re
are other way s to qUIt not qUIte as
difficult . hut wh ich takes m ore li me .
If the smoker does not desire to go
"cold turk ey " he can stop smoking
on a gr adual baSIS ~ l an) {·ompaOle::.
market produc ts to help the smoker
gradually qUit Gr adual stoppage IS
the method most doctors and health
organ llal lc.ns recommend

normal fashion .but he does not
smoke cigarettes every da y EV t:"fY
ot her da y the smoker has no
ct,gare ttes at aU
The re are several other ways to
get through the second step , among
them t he one ·week ·per ·month plan .
In wruch the smoker takes a week oii
from smoking , the one -month-on ·
on e ·month -off plan. in which the
smoker quits for a month at a ti m!: .
or there is the 12-ye ar plan . in which
the smoker quit s smoking for one
more month eat h "ea r until he run s
out of months or -dies, whichever
comes first
O~ce the sec ond s tep has cee n
Instituted and gotten used to, It IS
Impera t ive for the smoker to move
quickly to s tep th ree. the most
difficult of all The majo r ity of
people who try to quit and fall. do so
because the y didn 't move qUickl y
enough (rom ~ep two to step three .
Step t hre e. esse n tia ll y IS Ihe
co mplete vdthdra ..... al fr om the
tobacco habll. It IS hard . but the
smoker """ho has I.nllpower . determI natiOn and plent ), of Int es tInal
fort it ude can manage It
F or the s moke r ..... ho la c k s t he
aforem e ntioned charactensth': .s . a
(ourth step can be addt.'d -the
return to the normalcy of smokmg
clgarettes - ..... ho wants to qUI I
smokmg an the first plaCE' ''

La.t Two Performance.l

The Tommy Allen
Show - Carbondale
by Megan Terry
8:00 p.m.
University Theatre

Oct. 18 & 19

Students

s

1 .75

Public s 2. 25
Student Rush at 7:50 p.m.

A lumni recept ion
to follol(' game
Th e S It.: Alumni As soc lalton IS
sponsoring a r e('e pl lOn ror all
al u mnt and fa c ullv Immedlatel ...
following the- homeComing footbaiI
game Oct. 26 . The reception \1,'111 be
in the Student Center Ballroom .
The reception IS deSigned to offer
an opportunity for facuJt)' to greet
fo rm e r s t udents . Alu mni ..... 111 be
grouped wi th t hei r respective school
in designa ted areas of the ballroom .

rlinb

No rrogs' legs in Holland
AMSTE RDAM

( AP J-"\ protest

FRIIIA Y

A Parisian chef had been engaged to
prepa re
th e
delicacy
for
ce le brat ions of the 160th a n nivern r y o f the Un ive r s i ty's
Minerva Society.
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S-~nate

moves
to curb allocations
Stevens . the re so lut io n cites the
need (or inc reased proteclion and
safety (or students walking in the

B y Jim Murphy
SIIUH:nt WriLcr

Placing a hea vy emphasis on
decreased spending , the Srudent

Senate Wedn esda y night heard
argu eme nt s

on

cam pu s

organizations allocations .
Four campus groups, the Public
Relations Club , Co un c il of
Pre s id e nt 's Sc holar s . Ananda
Mar~a Yoga Socie t y , a nd the
Sparush Club, submitted requests
. through the Senate finance committ ee fo r c lub · re lated act ivity
funds.
The Senate voted lotrim SI00 from
the Public Relations Club resolution .
The money wouJd have paid foc expenses at a national convention .
"We really shouldn 't be sending
the group to the conven t ion ."
Senator Richard La nge said .
" That 's been the rule in the past."
The Senate did approve SI25 for
the PR Club to bring five guest
speakers to cam pus .
Debate along th e sa me lines
followed on a resolution to allocate
SI72.SO for the Counci l of President's
Scholars. The group also requested
funds to co ve r co n vent io n costs .
Seve n I senators que s t ioned the
feasibility o f funding groups not
entirely representalive of the
student bod y.
,
Speaking fo r the bill , Senato r
Leonard Swanson said , " Not all of
the groups that come befoce us will
be repr esentative of the en t ire
student body."
The bill , providing for registration
and luncheon fees , passed, 13-6.
Little debate preceded the
Senate's approval of $11 0 for the
Spanis h Club , but the Senate
followed this ac tion by refusing to
grant immediate considerat ion to 8
reques' fo< $60 by ,he Anaodo Marga
Yoga Society . The bill will be pl aced
on the agenda for the next week 's
Senate meeting .
In other bus iness, the Se na te
approved a resolution ca lling for the

woOOs a t night.

The Senate a lso resolved that a
s tuden t governm en t infor m atio n
center b~ established . The in formation cente r 's purpose is to
keep stud ent government beLler

informed to better serve the stude nt
body .
The Senate defeated a resolution
ca lling fo r academic credit to be
awarded to students ser ving on the
Student Senate .

OVIR 300 CUTOUTS
AND OVIRSTOCKS
SPICIALL Y NICIDI

$3.99
J.thro Tull
" War Child"
JimCr_
$4.48
" Greatest Hits"
C...oI. King $4.48
" Wrap Around Jay"
J.H....on St .... hip
$4.48
N.w .id.... of the Purple
Sag. " Brujo" $4.48

Includes such
biggies as
I'Aason Profit
"Hargman"J
Capt. Beefheart,
Byrds J Dionne
Warwick and

others.
"2.00 each

Open 1Wx1. thru Sat.

9::»-5 :30. 6 :3IHl :30

at these
IVVV\/\IV

Big Discounts!
Save up to $3.00!

•

\

~Sc!!l~onw~s~~~ti~~'~:I~ ~~
the area behind the Student Center.
Submitted b y Senator Da vi d

Records

Building halted
pe~I;'~OTh~~A~,"! ~

Top artists!
Major labels!

to coost.ruclion of a nuclear power

plant on Indiana shore •.{ Lake

~idligao .

~~Si~"M'~=

reactor must be stopped un til it
hears oral arlumentl 'rom tbe
Northern Indiana Public Service Co.
ODd opponents to the pia"'.

Hundreds of records! Classics included!

~:'~':eml~!~ a~r:!r}:

011

buHdinC tbe plant , but tbi. was
chaUeoled in lbe court by eo·

many selections in this special purchase.

viroameolol and coosumer IIJ'OUPS.
Tbe reactor wu to be situated on a
National Lakeshore and about ss
mUea from dowDlOWlI <lIic:allO·

Starts Monday, Oct. 21

,..",. have easy ute.

University Book Store, Siudeni C.nl.r

'0

Garillu reaUy know how
enjoy
life- '!bey rUe about •• _m ., Nt for a
couple 01 -.s. rest bet• ..., to ODd
2. thea .., a tittle more before
retirilla to tbeir ~da about 6 in the
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Hams' hobby helpful
By All.... KiAg
Studeat Writer
U yo u like to talk to people and
perform services for the commu!, ity
then y ou m ight be interested in
SIU's Ama teur Radio Club .
Jan Sonner , associate proCessor of
the department of Technology and
faculty advisor for t he raio cl u b
said. " The radio club ·s purpose is to
foster amateur radio by providing a
s tation an d m ee t i n~ place where
members cannot only operate but
also discuss radio fech nology .'
The cl ub also uses its resou rces
for ser vice and civ il defense ,'·
SoMer said
Amateur rad io operators , al so
kn own as ham s , have pro vitjE" d
emergency communications during
floods . fires . torna doe s . and
hur r ica nes . Th e Federal Com mWlications Commission ( FCC ) has
onen pra ised hams for vol~ta ry
\4'Ork in emergencies , according to
an art ide 10 the 1974 World Book

~~ffcl~~ . had

While mool students were done with classes Wednesday night,
the residents of Thompson Point were still leaming . Jean cash .
a teacher at the car1londale Pa rk District, demonstrates the
proper technique for moving the midsection, commonly known
as belly dancing. (Staff photo by Stew Sumner>.

been ham s 10
Nicaragua during the earthquake In
December of 1972 th e si tuation
would have been easIer- to handle : '
Sonner saJd .
.. \\' A9FGX a re our statlon·s ca ll
letters "· Sonner said. ·· We have a
Drake transmitter and rece iver ..... Ith
a 2.000 wall linear amplifie r The
lTansmltler ge nerates the s igna ls
and the ampliliE' r makes the signal
strong enough to be received all ove r
the world .,
Many s uccessf ul elec tron ic
engineers firs t learn the basic facts
about elecl rorucs by becomi ng m·
teres ted in ha m radi o , accordi ng to
World Book Encyclopedia .
" Anyo ne
c an
jOi n
the
o q~a niz a tion . '· So nn e r sa id . · · We

This piper plays numerous tunes
By~G.

t..heir own per~1 biases ."
Piper said one of his favorite
da.sses to teadl is esc 335 , '"The
~ Slocy ." " It 's the hottest thing
on ..vheels because it gives the
students a chance to be exposed to
many popular writer-s o Many limes ,
dasses dealing with pl ays and
novel s are si mply 100 Long to hold
the student's ml~ es t ,' · he said.
" Sudent Interest IS thE' most 1m ·
p&tant factor for m e 10 accomplish
wht"fl teaching a class, " Piper said .
·· Without H. yoo may as wt"1I gIVe up
and find anolht.-t- profession ."
P iper . who held va rious faculty
pas ilions at diffe.-erlt Univer Sities
SlIlCt" 1952. came to SI U m 1962 to
becom e the Dean of the College of
L1beral Art s and SclenC't"S , a post
held until hiS resl~nali on in 1967.
Since t hen . much of hi S tim E' has
Ikt.>rl cen tered on helping (..:iucate
tht' student to ·'explor e hi mseH,' ·
·')tr" tu teach tht" st udents that to
bt- sucCessful , vou must understand
your capabliltl e.s: · Plper said . ·'Tht'
undt.'r~ rad ua t t> stud l"flt sho uldn ·1
....<urry SO much about hiS maJOr ..
H a \· m~ had t"xpt"l"I e n<"l' as a
(eacher,
lect ur t' r . chemist ,
publi~er , edito.- , wnll"r and a lso a
brief background in law . Piper has
seen manv of Lht" different thiOgs
whidl sha'pe one ·s life . " You must
try d ifferent thlOgs,' · he sa id .
0{

_Wriler

Webster- 's Dictiooa ry defines the
word ' 'Versatile '' as being "com ·

petent in many thingS," Very few
people can hon estly claim this
definit ion as an attributE." ; Henry
Dan Piper is onE." who can.
Piper, professor of Engl ish at SIU
since 1962, has taught AmeT"lcan
Literature 10 France , England , Ger ,
many , the Netherlands and Ireland .
with no degree m English .
" rm sim ply a screwball in life , I
guess ," said the baldln~ , 56-year-old
professor .
" I hold degrees in Dlt'm lst r y
from Princeton and Br oo kl yn
fto' ytechnic instit ute and a Ph .D. 10
Am erican Civ ilization from the
University of Pennsylvama :· PIpet""
said , " Your d~ r et> should not d lc ·
late what you accomplish . but
should be the steppmg stone to nt'w
Ideas:· he said .
Piper , who \{'rml'"(l Iht' un ·
dergraduate degn'(' as '·an oppor ,
lunit y tu determllW thl' tluWldant'S
0{ yoor ignorance .. · has prodUCt.'d 12
books which h(' ha s t.>tth('f c(hted or
wrill e n . Some of the largest
maga zines in the country ha\'t'
published artldes written by him .
" We have to watch out fur the
student :· Piper said. ·'Teachers
must respond to the Sl UC:ient 's wants

Piper is in the process of in vest igating the possibilities of
giving a seminar in India next year .
·' It 's a narrow-minded person who
is the specialist in life ," he saKi .

will teach and help interested

persons get thei r licenses. You need
a license in order to operate the

eq~~e~~~'r~v~ :rr::::~lasses

of
li censes . Th ese are novice,
technician. general. advanced and
extra class , whim is the highest.
There are 25 members in the ramo
club, acco rding to Sonner , and most
have the ad vanced class license.

~Si~~aJr~~: ~~e~~~~~dfr~tf~
So nner , this code e nables hams of
di Herent languages to understand
eadl other- . For example, Q.RA
means ' 'What IS the name of your·
station?"
Members of the radJo club have
called and talked to hams in such
places as Panama . Sweden ,Ger ·
many . and Norway . According to
Sonner , ever y other Tuesda y night a
member of the radiO club . Daniel
Fernandes , calls Venezuela and

talks to his father who is also an
amateur radio operator .
" During the third week in June we
compe te wit h other hams in field

t:Jd aJ!~i~~~

~: insai!n~

areas to send emergency message;
to as many stations as they can .

" We fini s hed high in the nalional
meet last yea r ." he said.
Another type of competition held
by hams is the OX (dista nce testl .
Ham s compete ill contacting as
many stations in other lands as they

ca n in a lim ited amount 01 time.
Back in 1920. a ham in PillSb.w"gh
used his statio n for the en ·
terta lnment of neighbors liste ning
on s mall crystal sets . Th is use of an
amateur sta tion led to commercial
radio broadcasting.
Approx.imate ly 255.000 ham
stalions operate in the U.S.

Interested persons should contac t
Jan Sonner in the Tech 0 11 1. The
phone number is 536-3396.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?

OR DO YOU WANT
TO EXPAND
INCREASE YOUR SALES
WITH DAlLY EGYPTIAN ADVERTISING

,.I
•fRIDAY NIGHT
• I .00 PITeHERS
25c DRAFTS

1-7 p .m.
COME WATCH THE BEARS

MOM>AY- Sc off,... price
of a ' heer each ,ouchdownl

'.00 p i',...,. & ltott,.eI .• ••,
Bun ltD BOB'S

St.,insJ wit.

101

w. COWGE

SANDLER would Iik. you to go out wi th the Boston Bouncer. A handsome, handsewn
fun -type in glove soft leather on a thick crepe wedge, Contrast stitching and big bold
laces, all for the fun of it , From SANDLER of Boston,

2 10 S. ILLINOIS

~~

CARIONDAU

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL '130 P.M.
USE MASTIRCHARGI AND IANKAMIRICARD

Loa·ns ease
financial woes
By Carl Flow....

as5.1stance : and the Illinois Military

DallyE~swrw_

~'e

\
For the 1974-15 academ ic year.
the average expenses (or an un·
dergraduale student at SIU are
$2.700.
For that same studmt . the expec·
ted parental contrib ution and
student resources is usually about
$1,500 short of the amount needed to

.boo,

.'leld SlU.

The (manoa! problem is solved,
(or more than lwo-thirds of SI U's
nearly ~
. ooo
enls , through
fmandal ai
ckages " offered by
the Offi
of Student Work and
Financial Assistance (SWFA ),
located in Washington Square.
With more than

30 assiS1Grlce

programs ranging from scholar ·
ships to loans to grants , SWFA is
designed to provide continuing opportunities (or students to attend
SIU and complete their hi gher
education .
The fmancia! need of a student
represents the difference between
the cost of altendtng the University
and the amOWlt the st udent and his
parents are expected to contribute
toward that cost . The amOWlI of aid
to be given to a student is deter .
mined on the basis of the Amer-ican
College Testing Program's Family
Financial &alement CACT-FFS),
computerized summary of student
and parent resow-res.
Once the SWFA receives the need
analysis form from the student , a
fInancial package is offered to assist
the student in meeting his projected
expenses .
A typical package might include
scholarships, loans , grants as well
as student partici pation in the workstudy program, which allows the
student to earn a portion of his in mme to meet expenses .
The most common form of
assistance offered by SWFA is the
Illinois State Scholarship Com mission Monetary Award ( ISSC ).
More than 80,000 Isse 's are awarded 8lU"Iually throughout the state
with the oo.Jy requirements being
lhat the applicant be an Illinois
resident and have a financial need .
Sept. 1 is the usual deadline for
applications for the ISSC .
Other scholarships awarded by
the SWFA indude 'he SIU Scholar·
ship , awarded on a competitive
basis to full time students demon&tn-ting 8 (tnandal need as well as
high aptitudinal abilities ; the Jwtior
College ScttoIarship, ....ttich is awar ded to graduates of Olinois Commwity mlleges v.rho show academic
promise and a need for (mandai

a

Scholarship (ISMS).
The mly requirement for the
ISMS is that the applicant have served at least one year of military service and received a honorable
disch"'1le.
A total of five loans are available
through the SWFA with the amoWlt
of each being determ ined by the
Acr·FFS.
The most easily secured for most
students is the D1inois Guaranteed
Loan , whidl is avai lab le to full time
students at all state colleges and
universities with graduates as well
as Wldergraduates being eligi ble
Wlder the program _The loans, to be
repaid by the student following
graduatiro, a re available through
local lending agenci es and the
SWFA.
Other loan programs available to
st udents needing additional
assistance Include th e National
Direct Sludent Loan I NDSL ). Law
Enforcement Education Program
(LEEP ) Loan . and a short -term
emergency loan program where
students may borrow up to $150 to
meet Wlexpected expenses .
Repayment of the short term loan
is usually required within 30 days
after the loan is approved .
Most of the grants offered by the
SWFA are to students havi ng a exceptimally high fmanc ial need . One
ar those is the Basic Educational
Opponunit y Grant (BEOG ).
The BEOG is designed for
students having a great financial
need and who began taking Wliver·
sity level oourse work after April 1,
1973. The grant is available only to
full lime students who are U.S.
citizens .
The Supplemen ta l Educa tional
Opportunity Grant (SEOG J is also
awarded on a limited basis \!lith applicants needing assistance beyond
lIla t of the BEOG .
SWFA also offers a specialized
g rant to students in the correctional
field who promise to work at least
two years following graduation in
some area 0( corrections _'nle grant ,
Law Enforcement Educational
Program (LEEP). allows the
student to receive nearly S1.000 per
year and is available to juniors and
se niors a s well as graduate
students.
The SWFA's work study program allows the st udeot to work part time
at one of the more than I,oooon-and·
o(f campus jobs 'I\roughou'the Cor·
bondale area .
According
to
a
SWFA ' s
spokesperson, students usually
work bet ween 12 and 20 hours per
week al a rate of S1.90 per hour .
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SUPER QUALITY 700- 13 4 Pl Y NYlON
CONTACT US FOR AU{ YOUI
AUTOMOBilE NEEDS

PHONE
457-4898

STORE HOURS:
MON. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.
TUES.-THURS. 9 A.M.~ P .M.
FRI. 9 A.M.-8 P .M.
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is the annual percenta~l' rate.
The annual percentage' rate can vary as much
as 5';' hetween lending institutions.
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Disabled treatment
differs in Europe
By Karen

D~ker

Sludent Writer:
Many diC£erences exisr between

American and European treatment
of handicapped persons. according

~;:i~ir~~c~tioJnU~: 'sr~~(essor

of

In E\.Irope. more persons accept
the handicapped as hwnan beings

..... ith human needs and privileges .
Juul said . Greater attempts are
made to integrate the handicapped

into the community. he added .

~sl~ns

And while open
of
affection are com~~~~ ~European

doctor -patient relation ships . af (eclion in the U.s. brings cha rges of
medica l " unprofessionalism ," J uui

said .
" Over the last 50 years Americans

have taken the lead in theories.
re search
and
demonstration

~orh!~hS~~S~~~s ~!~e' ~~':n~~=~~

here to learn .

" Europeans lend to think thaL

everyt h ing progress ive a n4 in novative i s taking place in the
United St ates. " Juul co ntin ued .
" Meanwhile , especially since World
War II. there ha s been a si lent
development in Europe that most of
us Americans are almost com ·
pletely ignorant of "
Ju ul coordinated and guick>d an
eight · week tour thi s s ummer 10
France , the Netherland s. Swll ·
zerland . Austria , Ge rm any . Den ·
mark . S ..... eden and Norway . The 15
tour members visited Ins titut ions
and cen ters In Pan s. Vienna .
Munich and Copenhagen .
This year 's lour . sponsored by the
Division of Continuing Education .
left the United Slates June 9 for
Luxembourg . Tour members Visi ted
~dliatric hospitals . a hospital for
the retarded . day schools and day ·

(

Friday

Ballroom D.
School 0( Music : Visiting Art iSl.s,
guitar duo . 8 p.m .• Old Baptist
Foundatioo Olapel .
SCPC Ape Orgy : 3p.m . midnight .

'0

LONOON ( AP I-Qne yea r ago
Thursday the oil producing nation s
began teaching the rest of the world
an expensi ve lesson t hat co u ld
change the econ o mi c facts of life
forever- the e ra of c heap oil IS ove r
Begmmng on Oct . 17. 1973 , the
Arabs and their partners In the
Organiz.atioo of Petroleum Expor ·
ting Countries took their fir st steps
toward quadrupling the priCt' of oil
in less than 10 weeks .
Rich and poor nations alike st ili
ret."i from that move .
In the first yea r alone. oi l price
rises are expected to transfer more
than sao billion from advanced In ·
d ustrlall zed nations to the
trea sunes of the 011 producers. far
more than the Arabs and their

PullJum gym . wt'1ght room , ac ·
IIVlly n:K)m I to 11 p .m ,: pool Ito
11 p .m .: tennis rourts 6 p .m . to
mldmght : Womt'fl 's Gym 7 to 10
p .m .

wlleagues have been abl t' to invest.
The m3SSlve shift of fund s has out
new Slrains on world bankJng and
monelary system s, and despite a
va flelv of recycling proposals . no
agre~d so lut ion IS In Sight .
Nowadays. Instead of predicting
things will get worse before they gel
better . economis ts are fond of
saving things a re gOing to get wor se
befort' they gel stil l wor se .
For an Indusl rtall zed countrv like
Br itain . which Impons mor e than 80
per cent of its OI l , the Arab "shei k
down ." as it has been called In the
Brillsh press , means that for every
dollar increase In tht' prtce of a
barrel of oj!. $1 billion will be added
to Bnlain 's bala nce of payments
deflot.

St udent

Association :

Hillel : ride to ~pIe, • p.m .• 71S S.

~Y·&_I A5oociation :
~~
~P':i'D~1

n;:::.:
___

Iranlan Studen t Associalion :
Ii
__
B.p.m .• &udenl "".
~
, • to 11

ReereaUOD and latramurala: :

Ot her Western Ew-opean COWl ·
tries have SI milar experiences .
DevelOPing countries like India

)

pulilum ~ym. we ight room. at.:·
tivi ty room and pool I to II p .m . :
Women 's gym 2to 5p .m . : Tennis
Cou-ns 6 p.m . to m idnight : StU
Arena 7 to II p .m .

~~:;:~~ • • PC~~m~~:;:;,sd~~ Ph~.~aSt~:~ :A~~t\~· ~c:r: ~
Buildi ng .

A~~~~:~ : 8C~.I~~e to ie~t. ~~

~::mz:;: ~~er~ta Zeta Annual

.:;a.e, ~ ~Jo!::"' .

Brltam no"" expeclS a deliclI thiS
yea r of $10 billion, the prime fa ctor
weakelllng Its pound, feeding in ·
nal ion and causing a vandy of
economiC problem s . Over half that
defi Ci t IS due to rising oil prices .
Bntlsh Energy Secretary Eric
Varley has lalked about a 10 per
cent ov~r-all saving in energy, but
there IS no formal rationing of fuel
and voluntary meas ures have yet to
prove the mselves . A year after the
squeeze began . Br1t i~ firms stili
find it eaSier to pass on mcreased oil
COSIS to ther c ust omers as prtce

9udent s fur J t.'Sus Worship , 10
1
mt!f1t ,' g p.m . to I a .m .. 816 S.
~ ·I:':t~s . Upper Roo m . 403 '2 S .
IllinOi S.
F'rt."t' School GUita r dass. 10 10 11 ~~~u~ct::~~ngR!~J ~l p .m.
a .m . , Wham 112.
Se houl
In l r odu c-Iu rv
9:ratt>glc Gamt.'S Soclt~l y mt'l'tIO~ . Fn't'
Phenomenology . 7 tu 9 pm '.
10 a .m . tu 10 p .m .. Studt.'fll Ac ·
Sludt!f1 t Act l\'IIIe5 Hoom A.
IIvltles Room C.
.
Chinese Student Assoc lat u) n . Cant~burv FoundatIOn Studffil
meet ing , 2 to 4 p.m , . Sludt'f11 AC'
~ram . 7 . 30 p.m ., 4();1 W Mill .
tivities Rooms A and B
S!: . Andrt'w 's Episcopal QlU rc h .
OlnSlians Unlim ited mrellng .7 30 Studenl Health AdVi sory Com ·
to 9p.m ., Slu(k>nt ActIVIlIt."S Room
miSSion meellng. 5 to 7 pm ..
B.
Studt'flt ActiVities Room C.
Hillel : Sabbath Servlc(> , 9 30 a .m .,
Htllel
Sludent Council meeting . 6
7lS S. Universi ty .
p .m . , 715 S. UOIVl"f"Sll y
Southern Piaye-s : " Tommy Allen

Theater ,
Co mmunications
Building.
of
Chemistry
and
Biochemistry :
departmental
seminar, Scott Cowley, " 1,3D ipolar Cycloaddition Reac tloos ". 4 p .m .. Necker. w .

PIillooop/Iy Oub : meetin« . 7:30 to 10
p.m ., Home Ec. ~e .

Cinde",lIa (Brenda Lualdi) sulks in the background as her step.
sisters, Jean Brixey and Nora Bostaph, plan for the ball. f!l.ar·
jorie LawrenceOpera Theater will stage a 5O--minute version of
K:ossin i's " La Cenerentola " or " Cinderella " Sunda y at 3 p .m . in
Shryock . ( Photo by Lynn Graphics)

E~~~lt ~f~~~::.5('fr:es~i~r~~ :

Muckefroy Auditorium .
Natiooal Secretaries Association ;
Lunch-&yle 9low . 1 p .m ., Student
Gent« Ballroom B.
Football : S1U vs Northern Illinois .
1:30 p.m ., McAndrew &.adium .
Newman Center : Midnight Mass,

Dept.

r

Of thp ball

Oil producers put strain on world economy

Ballroom D.
Phi Delta ~ : Dinn.... 6 :30
p.m .• &uden' Cel'... Ballroom A.
Gay Ui>: mooting. 7:30 to 10 p.m ..
Mackinaw Riv« Room .
Southom Play..-. : ' 'The Tommy
AlIea Show", • p .m .• University

Moslem

Bplle.~

Weekend Activities

Recreati o n and Intramural s ;
Pull ium gym, weight room , ac·
tivity room 410 11 p .m . : pool 8 :30
to 11 :30 p .m . : tennis courts 6 p ,m .
to midnight : Women 's Gym 7 to
10 p .m .
EAZ·N CoffeehoUSt' · Weslev Com ·
munit y House . frt"t' enLertam ment . 9 p .m . to 1 a .m .. 816 S.
lIIinots . Steve Bell and Ray Ft.or ·
nald .
IVCF : meet ing . 7to 9 p,m " ~udenl
Adivities Room s C and D,
Students fer Jesus : Prayer meeting .
7 :30 p .m .. Upper Room . 0103 11'./: S.
Illinois .
Campus Q-usade for O1rist Bible
Sludy , 6 :30 p .m ,. Student Ac ·
tivities Rooms A and B.
Mount Olive District Association :
dinner , 7 p .m ., Student Center-

•

cart' cen ters. gover nment agencies
and treatment center s for t he
maladjusted and delinquents .
According to Juul. the pu rpose of
Ihe program IS 10 acquaint
American s pecial edu ca tors Wllh
progressive and inn ovalive ser vices
for Ihe handi cappe d In Wes l er n
Europe .
" The s tude nt s wer e Without ex·
ception ver y line ambassadors for
the U,S .. .. Juul sa id " Numero us
times our hos ts commented on how
e nthu sias l ic .
inte r ested
an d
professional they were'
" We did not see one instance of
Anti ·Amer ica ni s m in an y o f the
places "" e visited." Juul sa id. " Of
course. some places I people I wer e
not particularly e nlhused about us .
since so m e o flhe hos pitals have
visitor s about 170 days of the yea r ."
" In a ll ," he concluded, " people
we nt wa y out of their wa y to help us .
They wanted to re turn som e of the
kindnesses they had recE'H't.-d in the
United States ."
Juul e xpressed hopes to condu c t
another lour in 1976 Many s tude nts
have expressed inlerest , Juul sai d .

Ceiebrity Auction ", 1 to 5 p .m . .
n 2 S. Univel"'sity tin case of rain
Sudern Center Ballroom C)
FUm : ~wnee Nationa l Forest . 9to
U a .m . . Kaskaskia, MiSSOUri
River Rooms .
Specialized Student Services :
meeting , 2 :30 to 5 p .m . . 9,udent
Center Ballroom A.
Iran ian Student Association :
meelinrg, nooo Lo 6 p .m ., Student
Activities Room O .
C)'ding Oub : Fast Rides . 9 a.m .• •
Dep,art. (ront of . $hryock
Auditon~ . ,
Om':lla. Psi Phi : Dance. 9 p.m . to
miclDighl . Ballroom D. $.50 ad·
mlSSlan .
Recreation

and

Intramurals :

School of MUSIc : Opera Excerpt s. 3

p.m . , g.ryock Auditonum .
Medical ASSlslants . Luncheor: .
noon, Sa.Jlroom 0 , Auditorium .
SIMS ' meeting , 7 to 10 p ,m .. I1hnOis
River Room ,
Carbondale Peace Center ; meeting
and Pol Luck Dinner . 6 p .m . .
Student Olristian Foundation .
Alpha Kappa Alpha : meeting , 2 to 6
p .m .. Student Activities Room D.
Alpha Phi Alpha ; meeting , 710 10
p.m .. SllXtent Activities Room C.
Student Health Advisory Corn mission : meeting , 5 to 7 p .m ..
Student Activities Room C.
Delta Sigma n.et.a : meeting . 2to 5
p.m . Student Activities Room A.
Gradual~ Student Co un cil·Zub
Leben Party : Graduate Student
Only , 7:30 p .m . to 1 a ,m ., 517 S,
Ulinois .
Cycling Oub : eas), paced scenic
ride. 1 p.m . , Depart front of
9aryock ' Auditorium .

Weighllilling Oub : meeting. a 10 10
p.m .• &udenl Activities Room D.
Better Ways ; meeting , s to 7 p.m ..
St..1t Activities Room B.
WeiCI1tlilling Oub ; meeting. Sp.m .•
&udent Activities Room D.

9o,

see lheir slim foreign exchange
reserves going to import oil . Despite
promises of preferential treatment ,
developing countries Slill must pay
as much for oil as advanced nations ,

••
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Teacher makes

mUSIC

By M. F _ Gabel
Student Wri&er

Mrs . Kenneth Johnson, mother of
Laurie. 3&.7: years old. and Ricky . 6,
reiated some of her feelings of the
He could be known as the Pied musical learning process : " I ha ve
Piper of District 95, except a violin to set time specifically at this age,
would have to replace the nute .
wocking with '\hem at every step ."
But the fairy tale approach is ap- 9le added. "This teaches you to be
propriate for describing Michael more patient with your childrm ."
Minning. the string music instructor
Elaborating more on his tactics .
for Carbondale kindergarten , Minning explained, "of course, I
elementary and high school leach by role , through playi ng
students .
records and having drill ing exer"Minning 's Meth ods " have ' cises ." The latter entails things like
gained a good reputation among walking around the room with the
parents, teachers and ad - violin perched under the dlild 's
mimstratOl"s in the five years the chin , while receiv~ no aSSistance
University of Missouri mu sic from their hands . The basic grips
graduate has been employed here . for holding the instr ument and its
, CurTently he serves as a full~ im e bow are stressed .
instructa' and .o rchestra director for
"By parents taking an active part
the elementary schools , while being in the learning , mistakes are
loaned for me hour daily to the corrected right away ," Minning
jW\iOl' high and high schools.
said. "1ben the instrument becomes
"Michael is a good teacher . he's an integral part of the child 's engood with dtildren ," said T . R. vironment.
1balman. a practicing dentist in
Another parent . Ellen Drake.
town who is also a member of the mother of Laura . 6, and David . 7.
elementary sc hool board . Hi s said. " I believe this is good basic
daughlB" , Ann,S, is one of ap- training , whether or not they con ·
proximately 4S elementary and tinue with violin , or start playing
presfhool children attend in g ((her instruments."
1\Iesday night lessons at Lincoln
Last year was the initial period
Jwtior High on Washington Street. . for teaching the kindergarten-age
Minning uses an adaption of the kids , and the program was suc"&azukj," method in teaming the
cessful enough to stage Ct concert at
violin , which he admits is a difficult
Olristmas. This year. said Minning ,
instrument to play, especially for another ' family involvement" con youngsters . with Lhe.ir limited aUen - cert will be held , although the date
tioo 5PAIl. Suzukj trainioa . accor - has not been set . Then some parents
di.ng to MiMing, says that ' "mUSic is
are allowed to play along with the
for everybody , and is fun , not just children, which is always good for
art ."
reinforcing the will to learn more
Parents are actively invol ved about the violin , Minning said .
also, by actually learning 10 play
witb !heir child , al leas! tbrough the
nine months of lessons . All the
parents attend classes , however ,
and supervise home practices .

rlrSt

Konishi to Detroit
Frank Konishi. chairman of the
Food and Nutrition Department ,
will be the guest . speaker a l the
annual meeting of the Michigan
Dietetic A sociation Oct. 24 in
Detroit

L
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Oaily

fun

Egyptian

" The child who does besl . has
parents who are willing to help ,"
said jovial Minning the happy fid·
dler of Carbondale.

••• playful as a puppy

in our new printed
stretch nylon shirts.

Illinois

Open Mondays

'til 8 :30

~ fMP£PJ)&\"S M~CE ~
SERVING YOU THE BEST IN
CHINESE COOK ING
Hours
Lunch: Tues-Fri
11 ::»-2:30
Dinner: SUo- Thurs
5:00-10:00
Fri-Sat till 11 :00
Closed Mondays

years ago entitled "Nutritional

Ecology

in the

Gary VanDersilk , a six-year---o ld kindergartner . demonstrates
his skills on the violi n for his instructor, Michael Minning . The
Minning Methcd makes music fun for kids . (Staff photo by Bob

DiU

The course deals " 'ith en vironmental influences in terms of
nutr.ilion, man ' s eUects on food
iUpplies. malnutrition and leletics.

FIIId cWlar 4.... times
OPEN 7 P.M.-l A.M.

WED. THRU SAT,

(549-0866)

100 S. Illinois
Comer of _
....lain & Illinois

COME VISIT

ail'S l1~leRt6.l
'M\~A1t

Olinese grqceries & gifts
open: 11-5 Tues-SIIt

R.T. dept.
founder
is honored

Bonaparte~s

Retreat

TONITE:

By William \ Livek
S&udeal Wii&er

1be founder of the 51 U Radio and
Televisioo Department , Buren C.
Robbins, was honored recentJy at

the
Ill inois
Broadcas ters
Associatjoo Convention in Olicago .
~ ISA awarded Robbins with a

A Terrific Brass Group • • •

lifetime membership and a plaque.
WGN Radio Gener-aJ Manager and
Vice President Bob Hmlev . a for ·
mer studmt of Robbins , read Lhe in scriptioo on ~he
p
e 1{o the convention gatheri .
Robbins c e 10 SI U's Speech
Department in 1950 after working at

many radio stations and left 51 U
last year in re tirem ent .
Alan Frank . program director of
WSIU ( FM j ",,'ho was al the m nvenlion, sa id Robbll1s accepted the
a .....ard humbly and t' x p res~t'd ..... ar ml h (Or former st udt'flI S and fa cult v
members .
.
Frank

said .

than ks

j€'t'p

" BUft'fl
[0

t'xpr t!Ssed

Will,am

Dix 'on

(ch ief englnt.'t:'r for 'he broadcast ing
sen'lce \411u has \o~..o rkt.'(j \I.'1lh Rob bms sinn' 196() I and 1(1 Juhn Kurt z
(assi stant p ruft"Ssor In radIO and
ltc"l ev lSlun a t Si ll I (or their help III

makmg (he dt'f1art IIl t'flt what it

LS

today . ..

Ron Land . OJ student LIl H-T (rom
Elgin said, ·'Mr . Hobbms was an in novator in radio (or the ~l1ol t'
Southern illinOiS area "
T "'E'i E .o.~E T ... E t...e.~I) ,"ln O F rIO,"
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PRE-INVENTORY SALE
SPECIALS O'N BOTD
D.E MO & BOXED STEREO
COMPONENTS

PHILLIPS 407
$119 .95
Sale: $79.95

Come in and
meet the new
addition to the
DENER family:

/'
DUAL 1214
$119.9fi · Sale: $69.95

C£picwe
VANCO
HEADPHONES
DR 66C
$19 .95
DR 111C
$34 .95

PE AUTOMATIC
TURNTABLES
3012
$109.95
3015
$149.95

Sale: $84.95

Sale: $18.95

$42 .95
424
$69.95

$3 .35
Sale: $1.99
UDC 120 Cassette Tape
$6 .55
Sale:
UD 35-7 Reel Tape
$840
Sale:

$3.49

SANSUI '

Sale: $49.95

Sansui AU 101 2x12 Watts
RMS

$205 .80
810 Ix
$249 .80

Sale: $39.95
Sale: $44.S5
Sale: $75~95

Sale: $135.95

$129 .95
Sale: $99.95
Sansui AU 6500 Stereo
Amplifier 2x30 Watts
RMS at 0.1
$259.95 Sale: $164.95
Sansui TU 7500
AM FM Stereo Tuner
$259 .95 Sale: $154.95
Sansui Eight Deluxe
Receiver AM FM Stereo
Receiver 2x60 Watts RMS
$59995 Sale: $389.00

Sale: $165.95

$4.99

ADVENT C90
Chromium Dioxide Cassette
Tape
$4.99
Sale: $2.45

Sale: $2.25
(12 or more)

DIENER
9"EREO
71 5 S. UNIVERSITY

-

Sale: $29.95

260 Ax
$76.80
310 AxE
$86.80
_
610 A w/x
$140.80
710 Ix

C90 Cassette Tape

tl~l~i

~---- -~

414

BSR

MAXELL TAPE

il

Sale: $8.95

SENNHEISER
HEADPHONES

Sale: $59.95

LoU~1$

SONY
ST7045 AM FM
2x30 Watts
$369 .50
Sale:$259.95
STR 7065 AM FM
Stereo AMP
2x60 Watts

$549.00

Sale: $379.95

OF COURSE
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AntIpollution limit
extension requested
By Brian S ullivan

Associated Prt"ss Scicne l' Writer

NEW
YORK - The
federal
deadline for a 90 per cent reduction
in automobile po!lution emissions
shouJd be extended to 1980, according to a study issued Thursday by
three leading research instit utions.

The study . by Columbia and
Har v ard universities and the
Massachusets
Institute
of

i:ri~~o~~rd :r~: ~~ea~~~i~~~~

time to devel op the best possible

antipollution technology .
A majority of the s tudy group said
Detroit 's commitment to one basic
device . the catalytic converter. is an

un wise
gamble
when
other
technologies offer potentially belief
results .

The r epo rt. the r es ult of st udy
from September 1971 through June
1974 , strongl y t'ndorsed the aim of

the Clean Air Act Am e ndments of
1970.

" All mIDe ations a re that lhe 1970

~~!~Oh" o~r~~~~r;;ss /o"r re~~!r~~~i~
reductio" of po llution fr o m
auto mobiles wa s a wise dec ision ."
the report concl uded .
But Lhestudy also warned that any
delay should be coupled with
measures such as economic sanc·
tions to make sure the auto indus try
ases the additional time seriously to
reach the 90 per cent goal.
One of Lhe report 's eight authors .
James A Fa y of MIT . dissented
from the recomm e ndation for a
delay . arguing there is no weighty
evidence thai any one technolog ical
approach is s uperior and that dela y
would nol be beneficial to public
health.
The stu d y . s upported wit h a
S:120 .0OO National SC ien c e Foun ·
dation grant . ....'as made by legal
scholars from Co lumbia . economist s

Manfound dead
Jesse Ho ..... e l l. 52 1 S . Illinois
AVEnue . wa s found dead at II : 15
a .m . Thursday by Carbondale
police.
Police Sgt. WI!lard Cross said two
death notes wer e found close to the

at a local bar al m idnight Wed ·
nesday .
Cross s aid drug s we r e found 10
Howell 's apartment
Cause of death IS unkno ..... n pen ·
ding a cor oners mques t

body ,
AJ.:.-i(" ullur ~ 1

According to Cross . the death was
reported to police by Elizabeth
Hooper . 521 S. IlllOois Avenue ,
Cross said a s tat ement obtai ned
from a friend reported Howell was

("ush

~rt'

high

Goods and se r\'ICl'S cost lh(' far ·
mt' r ·r31\(" hl' r a buut $5 5 billi o n an ·
SUIn(' $.J2 billIOn IS s p<-'nt fo r
p r odu(.' tl o n of hn' :-; (u c k iU1d c r o ps
and $13 b liliun for nun -farm
produl·IS.

from Ha r vard a nd SC ientis ts {rom
MIT . Co-directors ..... ere Professo rs
Frank P Grad and Albe rt J .
Hosenthal of Colu mbia
The repon will be published and
di stribu ted by NSF 10 mem bers of
Congre ss . s late legi s latures and
environmental and other agencies .
The 1970 amendments mandOlled
90 per ce nt reduct ions o f carbon
monox ide
a nd
hydrocarbon
em iss ions by 1975 and of nitr ogen
oxide emissions by 1976 . The
deadline s were s ub s equentl y ex ·
tended . first 10 1976·n in the Energy
Suppl y and Environmental COOt dination Act of 1974 to Im-78 .
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st ra ight o u t o f the Fif ti e s And
they ma ke It In swmg l ~g solids
an d supe r stripes N ow y o u
m a ke It W ith th e ~ "
Sc rew dnver And too l

"VOL"VO IS HERE

EPPS
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SCREWDRIVER FROM " " "' IS FIRST,
There 's o nl y o ne onglnal Scre wdrtver. and
/I4IItI.' ma kes II Th ey ma ke II With your
standa rd li v e poc ke ts pl us the deep
screwd ri ve r p oc ke t on the Si d e
The y ma ke II With a 19 70 s Ira ni
and th e buckle b ac]'. !h at s

OUR NEW ADDITION

SAUS
SERVICE
PARTS
BODY SHOP

75C /AII Couple s

·Illinois Ave. serving
bar-goers with gusto
By Laura Coleman
~
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer \

The bar will feature live enter lainmmt on weekends consisting of

a

co mb inatio n

of

ra g t i me .

bluegrass . and dixiel and m usic .

"Gone is the romance that was so
divine ," but here is a lounge that IS
so , well . unique .
CapiLalizing on the revitaJ ization
fi F . Scott FitzgeraJd 's classic,
'"The Great GalSby," J ,P .W. Enter·
prises of Carbondale is opening a
bar on S. Olinois Ave . next week
with an atmosphere that will at ·
tempt t.o put the pat.ronizer into the
19211,,- It will be named G~lSb
' .',
Complete with spoked wh
and
license plates from the' S on the
walls and, an authentic 1920 gas
pump in front of the building , the
bar will open "so metime next
week ," according to Jim Winfree .
ane 0{ the owne.-s .

WinfreE' . an antique car buff . has
accum uJa ted over a per iod of fi\'E'
years sco res of old-time car wheels .
license pl ates. headlights. Lailighl s .
horns. and s teer ing whee ls from the

vin tage ca rs .
11lere IS even an authenuC' 1929
traffic signal from Louisville . Ky . In
the bar .
. The book had an emphasi S on the
automobiles of the time ," Winfree
said. The them e whidl he said
comes from " a revi \laJ of the movie
and the nostalgia it brought back,"
was his idea.
"I think it'll be the nicest place in
c.arbald.ale," Winfree said , adding
that it ",,;11 also have a crystal ball

hangmg In the center of the room .
The ba r with a seating capacity of
approxlmate!y 150. will serve Pabst
and Michelob beer on tap . bottJed
beer and Imported beer . Winfree
sa id the food specialt y will be hot
ha m and SWISS cheese 00 rye . Also
served wi ll be pol ish sausage and
hot dog sa nd",;dles .
The bar will have ca ble teievlSlOIl
Winfree said , accommoda ting fOOl ball fan s with Chicago Bears
ga mes .
In additioo to GaLSby 's, SIU bar
hoppers will have another new
mecca , Das Fass, a bar with a
Bavarian atmosphere will open
Wednesday with a grand opening
Oct. 2fi, th e ni ght o f SI U's
homeco ming ,
Ja ck
G r iggs,
manager , announced Thursday .

Quintet to perf orm free
By Joatme Reuter
SIudeo. Writer
Combining revolutionary with the
dassical music . the St , Louis Bcass
Qyinle will perform at University
OJnvocalions at 8 p.m , Monday in
91ryock ALditoriwn .
Along with works by Bach and
17th century composer Dan iel
Speer, the quintet will play " 60
Seco nds " b y John Cage and
" Variations on L.B.I ,F .D." by contemporary American Alfred Reed .
Using " l.oodon Bridge is F~lIing
Down ," Reed attempts to show how
mmposers of dilTerent nations vary
a musical theme with harmony and
counterpoint.

Ill inois expands
coal prod uct ion
SPRINGFIELD , II I.

( AP )-

Dlinois coal productioo in Septem ber topped August's and was hi gher
than September 19TJ 's, the lat est
stale figures show .
The Ulinois Department or Mines
and Minerals says coal production
from the state's 50 wodull8 mines
totaled 5.332,171 tons in September .
compared with 4,728,081 tons m
August and 5.145,791 tons last Sep.
tember . Total tons mined throug h
September- 1974 are 49,922,352.
Three men died in mine aCCidents
in September, compared with one m
AUgusa. and none in July . So far in
1974 eight miners have been killed .
Perry County 's fi ve mines led the
state In production last month with
1,121.994 tons . St . O .. ir Cowltv , with
two mines, was second with Sm.2S2
tons .

The quintet will play thirteen
\Ir'OI"ks at Slryock, written dur ing
the Renaissance, Baroque . and
Modern eras. Durlng the ooncerlS ,
the musicians co mmen t on the
hlstory and mechanics of brass m·
str uments and the compoSitIOns
being performed .
Four member's of the quintet .
Susan Slaughter , tr wnpet ; ear l R.
Schiebler, horn : John MacEnuJty ,

Pre-school for all
By Kathleen Takemoto
sc..den. Writer
' 'OUld HOC"izons." a pre-6Chool
program at Southern Hills and
Evergreen Terrace, will now be
open to all children or SI U st udents,
according to director Thelma Kraft .
" We're opening it up to any
st udent who has need for our scr ·

~~r~~d tt'~jld~ndas~~~~

Department.
.
91e said the pre-school previously
accommodated pri maril y ch ildren
of Southern Hills and Evergreen
Terrace residents and student s
living in the Immediate area .
According to Kraft . openings
remai n for both the morning and afternoon sessionS . The Southern Hill s
prE.'-school opt.>rah.'S from 8 ' 30 to
4 :30 dall ." . wh il e t he one al
Evergreen -Terrace operates 111 the
morning only.
Less than antK1pated enrollment
IS one of the program 's problems
Kraft said. "Unl ess we gel a bigger
population, It would be difficult to
pay the added personnel," she ad ·
ded .
1be 50 cents an hour cha rge per

Saturda y wheelcha ir repairs a va ila bl e
,Wayne H . Gawlik , StU wheelchair
repairman . says th e Wheelcha ir
Repair Committee ha s granted him
four addltional hours on Saturdays

to .~i~c~~rs";"iII be done at the
leisu re orthe s tude nt because
Deither the student nor I ha\le to run
.to • class," Gawlik said.
Saturday hours are (rom 10 to 2
p.m. Weekday services are Monday
tbrouch Friday 8 a .m . to 11 a .m .
lIcInday. Wednesday and Friday 2
p.m. to 5 p.m .
Wheelchair
Repa ir is located in
the Speci alized Student Sen ic es
WiDe 01 Woody Hall.

tuba : and Mei Jerm gan. trombone
play with the St . Loui s Sy mphony
Orchestra. The fifth member of the
q~n.tet , Robert Ceccari m . plays
pnmcpal trumpet With the St . w ws
MWlicipal Opera.
Admissloo to the Slr yock perfor mance is free and open to the
public . Following the prog ra m . a
fr ee roffee hour will enable the
audience to meet the performers .

Gawlik 's services are available by
appointment or on a drop-in basis .
Appoi ntments ca n be made by
contacting Specialized StUdent
Services at 453-5738 between 8 a .m .
and noon in the morning or I p.m . to
5 p.m . in the afternoon.

J amaician guides educated
In order to better serve tour ists.
Jamaica has a school to tra in its
natives in Cooking , waiting , rrontoUice proc e dur e and a cco unting .
The school was established in 1968
and so (ar has 357 graduates .

Office Help

d uld pays the mormng and after·
noon s uper visor s . Acco rding 10
Kran , when the prog ram was
located at Pulliam Ha ll last year . It
was s uppo r ted by Co ntinUin g
Educatioo for Women . This year .
however she said , the program IS
self-support ing.
A test operation of the pre -school
at Everg reen Tt'J'race during tht'
summer was very well s upported .
Kraft sa id . But she fe...>ls road const ructIOn 10 Ihl' area betwet:"n
South e rn Hill s and E,'erg reen
Terract' discouragt:<i st ud ents from
enroll ing th eir ch ildren in the
program thiS jail.
Kraft said she does not want to
rals(> the program 's rates because
of the finanCia l limitations of
student s . " I thmk If I raised it any
higher . It would be protll b lli\'e," she
said.
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Soviet Center head
man of many talents
By o.",.1s Reu b I

Studeat Writer

collection of material on Eisenstein
outside Moscow, describes Eisenstein as the most original thinker
ever on the methodology of the art
and theory of cinema.
Marshall , the onl y Engli s h·
speaking graduate of Eisenstein 's
research group at the All -U nion

\

Herbert Marshall may be a
modem day Einstein, oomplete with
rambling genius . endless projects.
and a hanun scarum hairstyle.
Marshall. director of SIU 's Center
for Soyiet and East European
Studies and professor in theater .
recently returned from the in ternational Conference on Slav ic
and East European Studies in
Alberta , Canada. He was invited to
viet
form and chair a panel .0
Performing Arts at the merence.
Marshall said the
erence was
later joined by top Soviet scholars
and proved a huge s uccess.
Professor Marshall . a six foot tall .
heavily mustached native English man whirls around his library office
fielding questions . digg ing through

t:~r~gai~~oh~~'t:~~~~~SiOnaIlY
He is working on a five·year
project of researching and t ran slating th e co llecte d work s of
Russian film m aker . Se rg ei
Eisenstein.
In Janu a r y 1973 Marshall was
awarded a grant of $1-1 ,724 from the
National
Endowment
for
Humanilies and from Mr. and Mrs .
Clem ent Stone 10 finance th e
project.
"The gra nt will cove r the cos t of
resea rching. translating . editing ,
ty ping , re-ty ping . a nd pr e paring
negatives, prints. and cJ.l)tionin2. for
this huge mass of material ," Mar ·
shall said.
Marshall has comple ted the rirst
of si x volumes which is in proof form
at MIT Press in London . He is now
editing volume two and is s tarting
volume three in his spare time .
Volume one is Eisenstein 's
autobiography and t he oth e r five
vo lumes, each cont ai ning from 600
to 700 pages. include Eisenstein 's
writings on the theory of cinema art .
hi s tory and philosoph ies of cinema
art . critical essays and articles on
cinema art and writings about
Eisenst ei n's battJe with Stalinism .
Ei se nstein is acknowl edged by
experts the world ove r as the out standing thinker and philosophe r of
cinema art. Mars hall said .
Marshall. sai d to ha ve {he bt>st

6 ...

tlt.,. 1111•• 1.........".,.1

Sunday, Oct. 20
11 a.m. 'til after d_
DuQuoin Fair Ground.
Flea Market-Tractor Pull-Displays

that both s hows were toned down
considerably
for
Am e ric an
television .
Next semester SI U students \;':~J

Food Samples-Cooking Contest-Exhibits
Demonstration of Pioneer Skills

~~;':i!~aev~k~or~~~~od° I~:.nfitr~

direc tion from the 68-yea r -o ld .
director . actor . a rchitect . journalist.
translator. cri tic . and in ternational
~~~~~ in o~e c~,~~~;0~f!h6i scholar . Marshall . He is the ooiy
colleagues and experts in his rieJ.j to person in America who studied the
be the best qualified person to un - Stanislavsky method at its sourcedertake the translations .
the Moscow Art Theater.
Ma rshall said thi s t y pe of tran ·
slati on is palOstaking beca use of
Eisenstein 's philosophica l style and
because it is multi·lingual a nd international .
" Eisenstein 's notes a re in F'rench ,
German , and RUSSian . and to tran slate some of the words and ex +
pressioos I 've had 10 research in
Olinese and Hebre..... ... Marshall
said.
" I've had to spend as long as two
weeks on the lranslat ion of a si ngle
word ... he added .
The volumes contain thousands of
cr oss references to all as pec ts of
wo rld history and world art th a t
Eise nstein quotes . The index in·

cl':hlnodv~~a~~~~~desn:.rr::· wall
is hidden by a sea of fra med
ph otog r a ph s a nd c haracat ur es .
There are pictures of Ma rshall with
friends , among them - Eisenstein,
Mr . a nd Mr s . Franklin Delano
Rooseve ll , and John F . Kennedy.
There is also a glossy of India 's
Indira Ghandi s haking hands wi th
Mars hall after he finished designing
India 's national theaters .
In 1936 Ma r s hall designed Lon don ' s Unitv Th eater Under his
direction Unity 's acto rs became the
fir s t in England to po rtr a y major
figures on the stage, such as Hitler
and Queen Vic toria .
"This practice was illega l but we
skirted the rule by c alling our
thea ter a pri vate clUb ." Marsha ll
sa id
Unit y's produc tion of " Til Death
Do Us Part " was adopted by BBC,
and la te r insp ired th e c rea tion o f
ABC's "A ll in the Family ."
" Actor and s tu de nl S of mine
performed In 'Sleptoe and Son. ' the
original version of toda y 's 'Sa nford
and Son." Ma rshall said. He added

Housing industry
up in September
r

WASHINGTON
t AP I- The
government reported Thursda y that
the number of new houses started
inched upward in September, but
the report gave no indicatioo of a
revival in the slumping housing
industry .
The number 01 houses started rose
four-tenths of I per cent to 1.120
million units at an annual rate after
four strai&ht mooths of decline.
The level of acliVi~ as measured

~~~~~~s;:; 01 ~ ~~
units in October . 1972. wbeD the
I.tent dide .lltarted.

A1thouch the September total ....
up , officials geDerally discount
month+to+month variationl in the
volatile indu.try and stiU ""poet tho
houling industry to remain in the
doldrums lor at l<8at the rest 01 tho

year.

SUpportiDa that ""pec\ation were
ligures appended to the housing
Itarts report aad showiDg Dew
buildiD. permits iSl ued in September totaJJed .....,.n to IUpport

as.OOO

omita.

lor tho sixth

.~i&ht

moatll 01 clodine.
Permits wually anticipate starts
by lrom _
10 six months.

Meanwhile.
des pite
so me
misgivings . the administration 's top
ho'.JS.ing oHicial is urg ing President
"~ord to sign a bill earmarking $7-;75
b illion in fed eral money to help
home buyers .

Baptists Convene
The Carbondale Baptist Siudeni
Center will be the local point for the

~~~ic!~i:yS~=~ ~:y~onPam Ritzel . one 01 tho studenl
directors for the evelt . said . '''The
purpo&e of the convention is to get
all Slate BStJ ~e t4gether lor in·
spiraticm and encouragement to do
more lor tho II.-Is in WiDois."

6

p'".:~;-':::U~=:S':

gueslo . thai will be folt..- by .,

services and sinai",.

evening
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Campus Brief s
A super intende nts conference is scheduled for Oct . 31 at the
Student Center. Speakers will include Wayne Ramp, professor
in the department of occupational education at SIU, Roy
McDermott . assistant director, Vi vision of Vocational and
Technical Education in Springfield ; and J . Robert Parkinson
of the Governor 's Office of Manpower Planning in Springfield.:
Eugene Berghoff. executive vicei>resident of the Illinois
Association of Park Districts in Springfield . will speak on
regionalizalion of slale services .
+ + +

A Forestry Department picnic is planned for 1:30 p .m . Sunday at the piCnic area of the Trail of Tears State Forest.
Faculty. students and clerical s~af ¥e invited . Each party IS
to bring sufficient food , beve
es and service for the part y
and guests .
+ + +

The SIU Jazz Club will hold an open session and meeting at
2::,) p.m . Friday at the St udent Cent er Patio . The club is a
new organization dedicated to promoting jazz in the Ca rbon dale area. The public is invited and officers will be elected .
+ + +

Leander. Whittaker . an
ded one of 36 Martin
fellowships are awarded
or professional st udy in

SI U medical student. has been awar·
Luther King Jr . Fell owships. The
to black veterans pursuing graduate
preparation for careers of serv ice .

+ + +
The SIU F1ying team will ho ld tryouts Sunday at 7 a .m . at
the SIU Alrport to fill six positions available on the team going
to the Regional Air Meet at Vincennes. Ind . Nov . 2.
The tryouts are open to SIU st udents having the minim um of
a private pilot's license . For further information , contact Tom
Young at 457-2161.

+ + +
Grad uate Student Cquncil will s ponsor a sociaJ
gat hering for all grad uate students and thei r g uests, Sunday a t
7:30 p .m . The ga thering will be at Das Fass, 517 S. Ill inois
Ave. Admission will be $1.
The

) Student aid
pro berIe fIre
~S
und
WASHINGTON
l AP I- The
government moved Wednesda y to
cu r b defaults on federaU" insured
mlJege student loans . which have
cost taxpayers an estimated $252
million .
Among a series of proposaJs, the
U.S. Offi ce of Education threatened
to ·· limi t. s uspend or terminate "
particiapalion by cert ain lending
and educational ins titutions failing
to obev the ne ..... restrictions .
Th e' nine -year old guaranteed
sludenlioan program provi des up to
52 . 500 a yea r for college and
voca tional st ud y . Th e loans are
insured by the federal government
or guaranteed by state and private
non-profit agencies .
About four mill io n studenLS have
received more than $7 billion since
the program began.
Th e General Ac cou nting Off ic e
told Congress last month that one
out of ever y four s tudent borrowers
could be expected to default
In an effort to keep the defauJt
problem from spreading. the Offict'
of Education proposed ne ..... record
keeping arrangements requiring
schoo ls to notif y lend ers and th e
government ..... hen a s tud ent
graduates or drops out .
In most ins tanc es. under the
roposed new rules . com mer c ial
e nd e r s would disp erse loans no
sooner than 30 days before tuition
payments were due . If the student
consented. the loan would be paid
directly to the schooL
Loan pa yments would be made in
several insta ll ments, based on the
school's academic schedule. rather
lhan in a lump sum . The agency said
this would reduce the amoun t of
potential defaull for early dropouts .
An y loan ,,"'auld have to be repaid
immediately if the s tudent failed to
enroll. under the new proposal.

r.

VW f inds skyway
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OLD MILWAUKEE
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.. The History Department will offer proficiency tests in GSB
300 and GSB 301 this semester . The GSB 300 test wi ll be Nov .
l2,from 7:30p .m . t09 :30p .m . in Room 308 of Wham . TheGSB
301 test will be Nov . 13 from 7:30 p .m . to 9 :30 p .m . ill Room 308
Wham .
Letter grades are not given for proficiency credit. The
examinations will be administered on a pass.fail basis . Tu
make arrangements fo r taking the examination. see J enni e
Calanne. History Department secretary, Woody B 237 .

~~~~ :~ ~~~~.

Rt . 8 Car -

Norrington said Boelter. an StU
s tudent . was taken to police
headquarters where he failed a
brealhalyzer test.
Boelter posted $SO and hi s driver's
license as bond .

pint (orane., er• • , ch.rry,
Itrawb.rry lime)
I/Z
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~~~~~!~~'~~i~TAIi S 1.' 0
WE HAVE CHARLES CHIPS
and CHARLES PRETZELS

fREE TASTING

JUAREZ TEQUILA
THIS SATURDAY

4:00-8:00 p.m.
»l ~

" ~. :,

TR Y THE TRADITIONAL

MARGARIT AI!
LEMON & SALTA V AIL AILE
WITH EACH SHOT

+ + +

+ -+- . +

The Egyptian Divers are planning a trip to West Palm
Beach , F1orida . There are 2 dates for the trip . Jan . 11 thro ugh
J anuary 18, or December 28 through January 4, 1975. The ap·
proximate cost is 5175 excluding food . For more information
check the bul letin board and the scuba room .
Activities for the Wednesday night Scuba Club swim are underway . At the cl ub swim on Oct . 30, there will be unde r water
, olympic games. Wednesday is the last day to register .

GOT SOMETHING TO SEL LI

14

•

FOOT8ALl 6PEeiAlI
FLAVOREDj VODKA

Abraham Eisenslark. chairman of the divi sion uf biolog y at
r ~ the University of Missouri . will be guest speaker before the
microbiology department semi nar at SIU Friday, at 11 a .m .
He will discuss "Organization in the Bacterial Cell ." The
seminar will be held in Room 203 Wham .

ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAILY EGYPTI AN

1

CHAMPALE MALT 1.49
BURGEMEISTER

Police arrested a student at 1 a .m
Thursday for a driving-whiIEt,..rn .
lOxicaled over lhe pedestrian over Com munity Relations Office r
Mike Norrington said police obser·
ved a car with lights off headed west
on the overpass .
A Volkswagon was s topped at An ·
thony Hall by police Norrington said

50

H_E_IN_E_K_E_N_or_'_~-:!R:-K-=-3-=-. ~/~

pass on Rt. 51 .

+ + +

STORE

109 N. WASHINGTON

AMERICAN TAP
Mak. Sun~ nitht a .-cia! occGlion

FREE LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
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OVysler New Ycrket'" I%S. 15.00J mt .
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anvnaculate.
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199QAa)9

1963 ChevrOlet 1mc»lao4 dr . V -S, pwr
srr .. good ccn::I . $15£1 or best offer cal l
~ . 4S7-4ClS .

196J ()1evy 28J 3 ~ . 1 dr . hardtop.
SZIO. (all 608I.60f2S.
2011Aa.C2
1973

P'inlO staliOf'Wrlla9O'\. excellenT
oon .. will sacrifice SoI9-2OW. 207SAa42

Yamaha 360 R T 2. exc . con:L reQ!OII .,. bor'ed. ICXXl m i. ct-.ed: 2 '<Nk5. ago.
extras . enl.,. SSOO. CAli 5049-3.419.
~14 PenICl'l 2SOcc Hare

Scrambler.
146lAcJ9

Call 457·7918.

Free nelmel w ilh new motorcycle
PJrd\ase 10 percenl off CI'I all ser·
vice . Pic:Jo.4l and deliYef"( servtce.
GlodrC1l Haw . West Fraructon. For
estimate call 1·932-0313.
1999Ac39
1) TX 500 Yamaha . low m ileage. exc
condifton . SIAOO or offer . .uk for Anna
~1 after 6 p.m .
1956Ac57

1969 Tnumph Bonn

6SO rl"bu.1I

engIne . S900 or traoe for scrambler

Gall 4S7·n46.

206JAcAO

6SA lI.ctor. 10 . .u lcc. low mlleaoge.
S600 or trst offet" • • 5]·2570 2(XX)Ac39

ON ALL BIKE S
New arod UWO ~lorC'I'CIo:$

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA

01'

E"~I

IJ

mIleage . 67 Inn .
.457·561 I.

,

46;"6 bfr 7 lQIm. aft. IQ:lm. 1.c52Aa46
CUster 71 radio. aulD .. new lu-es. Musl
see. good oondition 451·2.. 15. 19OJAaSO

n

Plymouth Scamp

0"

1 m .!n l'e101 01 C'OdIc'
0'1' s." ... "'\an

E ffiCi ~

2072AcA2

7.. Hcrca CRI2S E LSINORE . Exc
ccrd.. sns. Hcn:i . 3SO parts . aH ".
Sl9-818Ei
200«)AcAI

n

Hodak.a Super Rat . man.,. extras
S350. Bes t off. Celli s,.f9·1SSS

THRIFT SHOP

V lnyt R(I:)I

Only JJ

(OJ

"""10."\

EXTRA SHARP

70 Chevelle
Malibu Sedan

2002BBaJ9
(;ojf dr..t:lS. trand new. st. II on plasllc
~S. will seU fOr half . Gall A57-.0J4

ALL un LInES INCLuDED
..v.EAL OP TION S. PRIVATE /:(ClOfv\S
SWl IWI/rJ NG f>OO L

Jean 9t irts. Custttn mace. filled 10
order Fast Service. SIO. S49-3SJ9
2017AfS5

2056Af41

Typewrr tef'S . new and used . all
trandS . also SCM. electric port . Irw.n
T.,.pewrrlL'" Exchange. 1101 N. Court .
fv\lrrCl'l . II I Open NIO"I.·Sal Wj· m ]
2059At56
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ps . p.e . A..c.

......... K

Only 210.000 ""'.....

'"'""
1M'" . . ..". Roof'
AIr " PcMrw
eru;_ COrItrol

Elecfric ~

MUST SEE TO 8 EU EVE

Epps Motors Inc.
Hi~y

13 East
near Lake Rd.
~-21a.

2 txtrm . S90 mo.. ~Ie-r· trash tum ..
AC . a n chored . 1 12 m iles past
spillway. Irailer' A . SoW-3002 after S

f\.rI'llShed StudIO apl. Old RI . 13
'¥\Iesf SI20 mo .ncl water. Call €I .
4391
209l BBa40
l uxvr.,. Apartment . I bdrm. fum ..
exc . location. fer ma rried cOl.C)les or
wor k ing si ngle person . Contac l
Benil"9 Real ESTale . 20S W. l'I'\!Jrin.
C dal e .
2011 8 BaS4

Duplex furniShed I bdrm . a p l
available now. 606 E . Park. 5115 me
~~~f mo. dolbIe. e-4J97.

Near Crab OrChard Lk. F ull.,. insula ted mob. home. 2 bdrom. married
pre#ef'red. Riddle Rentals . 519-1400.
1mBcA l

2 BEDROOM
NtOBI LE HOME.
$75 A NtONTH
FURNISHED

~--------~~

,«)

Nice . dean . J rocrn apt.. no pe ts. S
mo. U
ut it. 509 S. Wall . .c51. 726J
20788B.a42

AI R CONDI TIONED
LIKE NEW

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMILY HOUSING

5tereo Gat'tridges AOC XLM. S41.
Shure M9I E D. 516 . M9IE . SIS . M4AE .
SlO. All brand new S49-66S1. '2010Ag39

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

F ..... ",$hed'tI )
Fuml~ till
Two bOI'm
Furni:!.hed ' Illo
TwO DOrm
U "tvr"o~ AC $I ll
EH IC oeno

19n Vitdale . IlxGO. bl. tipout

2

tOr'm .• A C .. E xt r as . 549-741 ...
2D28Ae4S
191'02 txk'm. 12xS2. ai r . fl¥ n .. ~ .
pimed . 549·5924. af..,. S p.m . '2OISAeS5
191.4 N41 iCJnlll Mobi ... Home. 1.uJO. a U

elec .. fum .. warsh-drV. 3 tD"m .. I ' 2
1:81t1s . 1500 en::J hike' ~ Plvnwnt5 .
CIrII s.B-I"l after 3 pn .
2On Aell)

1_

HcJrnr 11"OU'..a: ~e
niles. lJpctu'd'l l nsura"lCr. A51-6131.

1- . .

Mleeell. . . . . .
Yarshica MIll . IU TetecIhoto c k:l5e\.cl
~ . ,.." ~ 1125. 12 ft . Jon
Boll . sW'i~ . .IS. 3 speed elecfrk
motor. $100 Can ill..... 2031AtcI
00tt1t!'s. CkIItWI. CkIIhes & ~ .
8rerd ....-.es. R'-'"""Ot 51". Sal .·
9..rI .. I-S. 3 14 W. ~ . C diWe .
2Q52A/41

MEXICO
10 NIGHTS
Jen. 4 ~ ~
&c:cIrtId ... s ..:n.tw6n
THUNDERBI RD
TRAVI;L

8erMr'd~ .

C. U 4SJ.1lll. eoct llo

Large I bdrm. apl .. furn .. QUiet entry.
loca lial . pets OK . SIIS mo.. trash and
water .nc1 . 6&4... 145.
2O'iI08iW3
•

~~~"r1:pt~~~ryer~~f
2OSJ&A'

206 ] AI\Q

Ho..I!ie f or rent 3 bet:rms. large k2t in
Crab OrchIrd Estate 1160 per rna.
call af"" 6 :00 p .m . 3 1 ~18216 or
Sl9-7894.
2m688bCI

P\.IA)jes : Sibtof'iarI Huskies SlOO. IrISh
Setters S.5O. Regi s tered. shO~. 45 m i.';

2 bdrm. hOUSoes . 3mileseeitol ('date.
ILrnished . CMI 1-62S-SlI0. 20328Bb.o

rats · Bur

frem S1 U
1l<8AN3

1VtttcD(

I r m a l Pyr amids. Rem.

Female to Share ept . 'Nitti 2 o ther
fmls .. il'TW'llediately or next serres .. 2
~ ttu . <iSh w ash.. air cand .• fum .•
dosr to CAmpUS. CellI s..9-SS01 attl!!f' 5
PTI .
12998e41

_1

Rmtes. neeO!d. 50 acre horse larm.
S.5O mo. Plus utll. call ........ 110.

Full.,. carpeted. 80 acres Of Land. priv.

=:~~~~~~ fishi~

Guinea P igs. m icr and
directly frcm breeder. cal l

-.u.

89J-2n 4 c.ctxIen.
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2 bdr'ms . avaoi lab6e In COU'\try home.
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To

aI !e. Wi ll Ui \ole treak . s.t9·87S6
1618<U6

(aJl rac1 for' sale. 2 bdrm. apI . al the
Quads . sell Invned. S49-6S06. 2I:l9S&<iI
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SutHearse Lewis Parte. . 1 bdrm apl. .
f\.rn ., N",", . 10 Dec . 15. Bob. 549-601 6.
lO'I<>Ba4J

New P.arneer ~.. and 626. also 4 Jensen No. 6 ~. calf aftl!!f' 5 :I).
SC9.348B. Le5 .
202'9A9«l
Froese Ster eo ServIce Promp ~
de pe ndable. s t e r eo serv ice
r~ r" Ies. /IIo!.1 e1fPJffienced
and ~i ~ shop in I~ . A5iI. you
friends . 21S W. E lm. M-F • • 7. Sat. 12·
2 or bt aAJOi ntment. call .45]. 7'/9

U" hl~ ' rocl

KOODl'"

GOSPELAND SOUNDS
101 N. GLENVIEW
549-4954

Neat 3 bedroom hOuse conventenl te
Phone " 57·1)91

~-.41J5

Fanns. 996-3231.

I

Sperll .........

12xS2 T.-.lk!r 155 mo. plus utilities.

own rcun. AC. TV • • tff"eo. .549-0651.
201,.....
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~ i~~e ro-ro·s. Robi=S~

1 txtrm apI fvrn . clean. QUiel . 51 2S

Pit.,.

llS~B BcA3

p.m .

C' dale hse. Ir l.. male student . s.tS mo .•
1 0 ~ mt .. Irom campus . im med .
possession . Dogs & g r owing

mo. heat . wate" . gartage pick...., .nct.
married ~e . f'C) pets. inquire .4p'n·
4lm 312 W. Dak . ('dafe. 2O]6B8&C2

t.:1~'ronl("",

Shops, and $I U .

M:Ibi ~

Grand Prix
ModeISJ

~~~:~-6C;S\~ nei~

~rge

Track · TrallO for stereo repaIr'S thaI
lasl 60 day warrant.,. and ok:! parts
returrll!Cf. 717 S. III. It..n:ter Ra.,.s
~r.,. J S4'il-6495
1302A9'4

PAl CEO AIGHT

n

Crab Ordlar d E slS. in !he CCUlfry .
~.,. quiet. Student oY.anaged. call
451· ZJ:W rr 687·1168.
19B188cSl

Orw DOrm

AulIJ"\(II ",

PAICED AI C*t T

Sor9-ll1.

Avail . I rTVTl . 1 txtrm . c1rpiex Irt. apl.
and 2 txtrm. 12x60 tr. 80th compteJe
fl...-n . anj A(; I bOrm . SI08 mo. inc..

12 wide . cent . air. front & rear bdr

WI LSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457·2169

SCM E I pert . Scropt rypewr. tef' . Exc
rrew SJOO. Now S 125. S49·W 2

cond . .

NoIorcyc:le lr'6tXance. Gall UjXT'u"('n
Insurance Agenc.,. . .45]-6131
1:>wBAco1J
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71 Pontiac
catalina

Very Low Cost
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Fa ll HOUSing

1 219A I ~

19 13Bb50
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NtOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

19S0BSaSi

I txtrm . apt .. turn .• CJ,Jiel . cle an. no
pelS. SIOI)TIo. waler and AC tvrn .. 1'.,
m , Easl 4S7-6JS2 after" p .m .

CORNER OF
'WASHINC~ JAC K SON

2081AcQ

""r..-lO P~'"

19Z18cAl
apt . fer 'Ninter and spring.

lIer.,. nice . all elec.... 2 bect'oan apar tmenl . fl¥noShl!d •.alsoa new 2 bed .. un·
fl¥n .. st~ end re1r~ . inch.ded . Call
6&4-6118.
(
2054S641

fas t .

MOI'niIr 'l

at-

C Cliale . 2 01' 3 bdrm.. naval gas and
air cond/t icners. Wa ter includled.
ralt'$ r~e . 451-6435. S4"k113.

J nice clean bedroom house for 3 bo'(~ .
all fvrnish!d . 681· 1267
1963BB.64!

~ . 1)9,

1907 HQ'wja CB 160 Electr.c star l. E).
a-f lent CO"di tion. noo. 68A-6C2S.

20138cAS

COI..r'ltry

ClcJ1' t pay mere fer ~ ! The orighlllt
ro hIaS~ s!\.dent owned lind gp. No.
Ho. Pk. has a big mod. 3 bdrTn. mob .
tTn . with 2 blClt'o for 1130 mo. ~lI5
di sa:urt . c.r \oIIRII k to beach. 8 m in.
cr l'tle to 51 U. 5.49-1188.
2O:J1B8cA4

All utilities ~Ir.ded. furnished. Air·

condo S49...s89

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
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61 FOI'd Van. Auto .. 900d ceq :!.. S49-

PE RFUMES .

Hc:ITIes.

1.....BcS3

WATERBED HEATERS
Available With or
Without Thermostats
LEONARD ' S
INTERIORS
207 S. Ill inois. C'dale

SU PE R SA LE

1970 NG ~I new radial s and rear
wi rdcHrf Gd. E ng . SC9-4816 M-F . 1·
4: 30.
201.&A.a45
~xc

F AMOU S

..=.=

CIrII 451..,,9.

12:d2~"

Call S4f-&C2'l. fer Infor'n'wttm

CALHOUN VALLEY
E fflciency . 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 457-7535
From 8:.00.5 :00

divi lilal bottlettes of 100 trand narN
fragrcll"lCeS pl lA 32 pg. perfume guide.

2041Ac41

Auto lr6Uf'"anc:e Call 4S7~131 for ..
lOw i rl$UI'"ance que)le. Upcnur-O'I InSU"ance Agency .
IWSAa.43

P h;:kup w ittl
WSO. .(51· 7805

100
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1456BAUa
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QIirM'1er. ew.::rt.." c:adtkln, 6806-393L

I n Stock· Auto

l AO
2.00
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60S Fenr:ter D.oScric., nat. finiIh. wlW\
case. SU." 0kI erautk: QUiw. 145.
call S49-6251 . . . . nga.
3)16rAne

GET I NTRAMIJAAL

n a.." EI Qm6no PSP8. air anl. .

10 da y.

•

EIctI.t
wrar c."I

T·Shirts, Jerseys
and .JacXets

#11 ~ Spcrf s.t.U1 • • m-..a..
air cad .. afl 4SI-5n6..
2OI1Aaoa

IW'd'I' ctw1 to , . . . a.r :

W. HI

er.

III AuItin NrwM:l. atto.. JDNtPG. p mi. anL. must " I. Sffo.2174 after
. . ..
lDI6AA<I

dWgt .. ..... . . . . . . .

......,....,.... ........ far_.rMI:tI"...
, . ~ . . ~ c:apr c:NiI9.

HofIw tas.l ~_ . c:Iol.tie picX-upI
both ~ . .... stnrQa .wi fWW1g
..... So&..niI ex:e4 .• perfect c:cn:1. s.p.
.t12I6 after ~ 1100 finn. :m1NWD

GUS:ro'S
CUSlOM PRINTED

c.w. s"o..cl75 alter s.:m.

R.N fulltIr'N or pwf-t6me for 11 : 30 to
7:30
LPN full time for 3: 30 to
11 :lI:Pn
01 ~
....
_ -.In...QU
_ 'Dirlclor1lWocIor.

.wft.

~;~;,:-~~
AuditiON : ActuI"a.

~

~~,,:

for

,::s.-:t:;;:

MIrkIn. III. tt7..... Oct. I' _ 21. 1
p.m.
a1CJt,.

S2:S REWAR[)-brCM'F'l, Shiny Tote t:Iag ,
k:l5t at IV's, no (JJeSticn5 asked, call
Sf9-Jn9 with infOl'T1"lafion.
2Q:2AG.oI)

WANT TO
EARN III'IONEY

Army Field Jacket in Olympic Rm ..
Oct. 15. Reward. Catl 5-c9--4961 .
2!I92GAJ

&JInot"oS
Be an Avon

R~lall...e

XI your own 1'O.I'lo.
P,ck I'OUf own Oil." '"Jel'YsIC<l"
.IOoInMa~ra

Call /VIr\

Female cal , black, wnite spot en
CheS t. yellow collar and flea cOllar

Otlore9.-r.O'"anef" Spm

....."
Part-lime canpanion

207JG.c1

1051 0"1 10-11 call 549-8796.

~

Female In Sh Setter , no lall , Rewara ,
ooIlar .vel lagS . S49-5SOl.
1924G41

in car·

IJorOale , lam· lpm , 549-5276. 2)99BCAS
Ga1sOv' s ~ jng SQ)I"I . Waitresses
wanted. Must be aMractive. at least
18. Aql!v al Crazy Hcrse Bill iards and

Amel"lcan Tap.

)

20978CAJ

FCJ..nj female Brirdle SoJtl>(" by Ceaar
Creek . Box 12 c-o Daily Egypl\MI
2OZlH<O

FREE IlxIO Color portrai' Offef"ed!
Photo sh.denl in ltdv. portrit\Ke reeds
people fer Si Mirgs, 9I""~ or singles .
2066C42
.ktY1. 667-3906, afler 6pm .

Wanted : Entertalner-muscians. Blue
Grass. Folk. Jall . D¥'Icers, Poels,
etc . at Eas-N cofteehou5e. call Lyn , .
J daily, 451-i165
14468CA7

PockeT calOJlalor To IdentIfy call S.9·
6.531 at ni!1'll .
2055H39

( ,"~NOC~U;'\lK,n; )
MEN ! WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS'

Cocktail waitress ~~
in DeSoto . call 867·
interview .

let" 5pm for
lO74BC40

NOI"KPt"~t' · ~u,1l.'O

E_c e llent PolI'I'
Pe~' ~

( St:"\. ot' t ' t:"t: .. )
reasonable .

01' yrt't,...

S E':'F':'. ~ I F J
20<19 Por-I ~"'"

p o so-

Painting and roofing (Sh ingling) , Ex -

perienced ,

WOI'ldWlQ(> I... ..."..

,00

Scna'J OOI Ol' mIQO'TT\o) l oO"

......ur"nQIQr'I 91'. )61

Free

estimates. can 457·79S7 after 5 p.m .
203SEAO

=t:.lo~=~sl~a~n ~'6,,:~

EJqJ. Typist fa- any fast , neal and ac-

a.rale Typirg jcb. 684-646.5.
00 you have problems

~lTnef'Il _

Perhaps

I

10 stop wettirg his bed . Availabl e 10
c:1llldrm and young adults over ]
years of age
rracncng usually
req..llres only t or 1 nighlS. FOI' free
treatment ar'O mOl'e InfOl"maT ,on. call
S49·4<ll l. the CenTer lor Human
~'o'eIcp-nenT
1351 BJ4]

2019ESS
State

WIth

can

het~.

Wri te me al Box 107. CXIQuoin. or call

collect S42·llt.3 Represenlat i\j@

D..rn .

Ral~

1482E49

PhOI(X1rac::ns resunes
Early Bird
5p@dal , black aM wtwfe. 16 for SS.9S.
and paSsports .. for n .oo. next day
::Sell very , Glasser ' s Home 01
Photogr ..... y , 6&4·1055
19'36BE51

FUTURE CPA's learn hOw 10 prepare
for the CPA e-am
Becker CPA

Review Co..rse call oollecl 314-421 ·

6250.

1~5J39

InfO about ACTION . VISTA .
PEACE CORPS. call 453-5776.
l"nJ49
Fa-

Have pickup Will ~
anythif"g you wanT movect 451·8JSS.
1969E52
Haul ir'IQ

ELECT
C. ROBERT HALL
CIRCUIT JUDGE

StudenT Paper s , !tIeSIS , 000ks typed ,
highest ~I i ty guaranTeed f'K) errOl"S.
Xero. and prmTing service
Author's Office rext 10 Plaza Grill.
549~9Jl
2OJ7BBe55

plus

OF J.,),CIC SON COU NTy

Vote Nov. S-Vote No. 113
!"<lUl t o< 0'1' C' 1l 101' C RQtoe ., 1"\0)11
¥.lr ' Qr'l8racl l~ trBillo Boa '"

III'IONTGOMERY
WALLER
MUSIC & ART
STUDIO

DeSOto II I

'lvIDE
TR AVEL
01"
FOREIGN SHIPS Summer or year
arouna employmenT No t.JlPer .ence

'lvORLD

C"'~) ~ Pr' ''<lI ...

men -wcrnen.

1I.~><l"'~)

In

vO.......

(_"""'<1 '

In

001

':'l ,..,. hn

P\o..-.. ,I

900d pay Macedon In, ' 1

SO- 664 ST .JosepII , fWJ . 64501
1421;41

P,.atlO

Art Instruction

Riding LesSO'\S. Jump.ng , near cedar
Lake Also volunteer wanTed to learn
rorse care . call 451~167
I.J)8BJ4:J

W<lI('f' Colar
EI~

SE G I,.. .... ERS ol.N D ol. ll LE v E LS
OF P ROF I OE I>ICV 'h El COM [
8E TVvEEN 9 :...No ""N O 0 p'.~

CALL 549-5706

JAMJ E -0 magiC ana bdlloons, ~ ..,
OCCdSlon ull 457·2961
1l6J1.J.4
Horse Renlal. Lake TOCOl'l'\a Riding

Try Bot>"s 25 ceoT Car Wash. Ben,no
MJrdale Stll:":~)lng Center. ('dale
1989BE5J
TYPIng rreses . Term papers, t BM
Selectnc 451-5766 after 1 p .m 195561

Pr inTing
Tneses . (flsserTalions .
resumes . by Mrs STonemark aT
Typing an::I ReprcDucTion ServiCes II
~TS . exP .. spiral bno hard binding.
rypewriTer renTals. It'leS,S, maSTers
avail To Type yoursell ~· l850
12S46E4l.

STables Hay rides also. 1·997 ·2250
20066 124

(

lCBm ':~n ,

Res.er-'o'e sp:tCe to sell your Odds ana
eros . Makanda Days Oct 2S-26-271h
(all -C51~280 fa- infCM"malion Flea
AAarket -Bake Sal~lity hand cra f·
Ted i tems . Town Hall ar ea In
Makanda .
1068K42

Garage Sdle . Thurs._ Fn . Sa l. Old I) .
, .. m i. E . Perney's . Anllq.le ClOthing.
fabric; fran old stc:re. Quilts. lops.
Old caSh re14lslE-r . furnITure ,
pr imitives, misc.

"""",.

(

Color Pt-olagracns one 5.1. four
billfOlds., sixteen mini:!; P ay SJ.OO at
5ining. Call fa' appoinTmenT , 68f·2055
~ ' s Hane of Photography
19358ESI
work

done on jeans .
"leratiens . etc .. Call SItl-ltiJl

SWw's Fix It Shop, Repairs on I'TIOSt
.-.ythi~ . Call ea..48S.
lA57E91

SHAD'S LUNCH TIME
SPECIAL
SAvE lX
Deep Froed FISf'I

)

Ant~ . FLI"nifUr'e-Pawn

Shop ()pen
C»ily. Every Surday Flea lIt\an.et at
Ite Anti<J,le sq" Route 51 SovItI . Cur·

tis. 5-6-1551

(

Freebies

'9'2OE16
FREE CAR WASH with fi ll~ at
&.nil 's Shell. 15th and Walnut , MJr·
~.
19r66E52

Linden . C oale

More
Branj Names . RllTlmage Sale. SaTSun.. 6-5. )1-4 W. Pecan. Coale.

~=-~~' ~i~

Repa i r

904 VII

ClOlhes . ClOthes. ClOthes &

retaled probtems . Training requires 1
sessim per wk. for J ... ~ . and
some g r oups part icipation . For
FREE CDlnseting and intonnahon
c.aill 519...... 11 . CENTER FOR AUMAN
DEVELOPMENT.
19666E5J

'A02E"

)

BIG 1 fami l y yard Sdle Oct 19 . Sal .

PARENT-YOUTH COU NSELING . A
service to parents, cnilcren. ~

Wash your car aT the ~rter car
wash 0"1 E . "'''alln next 10 Easl SIdP.

4

S_U.t:S

2051KJ9

Typirg : IBM SelectriC , Term poiIpers
tech. writl/"9S . etc 451·1161 1404E46

Garage . UrOer new managemenT

_\lTTIO~S

100668l.S6

)

Vegetarian Times. Get a sam~e c~
fTee. Send a stamp 10 Vege tarIan
Times . [)epf DE , PO Bo.-c AllCM,
ChIcag o . Illinois , 60690 Peace
1"22N,,1

2 free kit1EnS to good 1"I:lme5. Call 5491160 af1I!r' ]pm
2OS8NJ9
FREE-t.aufifull female kitten. kldcs
Abt'Uini .... can't keep her. I'm
anergic to cats. Call 0iarw'Ie at $.f9.t6ol5.
2OC2.... 1

'*"

F,ne'

FI'If',.".:tCdo;e
lUO

........

405 S ILLINOIS

(

LOST

FOR QUICK ACTION 'f.RY mE

)

DE CLASSIFlEI'

Did Yot) Know
.fJhe D.E. CLassif\eds

WO#11<
Gtt1"

~:af

$1 each for hike
registration plates
to al'rive shortly
By_
PlIIridt
DougI..
, Writer

SUNDAY
Enioy another evening
of'ine Jazz
with

AERIAL

The Indiana based company was
offered the contract because the city

ci Carl>ondale placed their original

G« your dollars ready because
the bicyde registration tags are on
the way .
A<lcording to August Lemarchal .
SI U Co-ordinat... of Parking and
Traffic , a partial shipment was s upposOO to have arrived Oct . 15 . He
said they did not arrive on that date

order

Norm an Parmley of the St U Purchasing Office said the delay has
probably been due to a scarcity of
materiaJ and a backJog of orders (or
.J:he contra cted selle r - the In ·

said that until that tim e . neither SIU
no r Carbondale police will be

~eYe- he exeeetStHey will any
Urne now . /

dianapolis Badge and Nameplate
Co . of Indi anapolis . Ind .
The company was contacted last
week and reportedly said that at
least a partial shipment of the 5.000
pla tes ordered would be sen t by Oct .

there .

The

Unive r si t y

rformerly

followed suit so that lhe plates
would be similar in sty le. according

to Pannl ey.
When the plates do come m. they
will immediately be issued to

london Branch Trio)

1:30..; J J :30

everyooe who has picked up a tern-

pcrary registration and a $1 fee wi
be charged 10 each .
SI U Security Officer Jim Lindsey

registered. But once the majority of
peopleing
have
had the for
opportuni
ty to
Licket
bicydists
not being
pick up their plates . licketmg ",,"11
bEgin .
Lindsey also POinted out that
before a b ike can be reg istered . it
will have to me(>l sta le and local
sa fety standards .

CYPRfSS LOUNGE
10.9 N. 'W
. ASHING
. TON

;~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:~i

II and arnve Ihls week .

Poli('p arrest
slmlent in l/wft
SI U poilet' arr{.'SIt'd a Schneider
Hall reS ident Wed nesday for
stealing a microwave oven from the
Technol~ y BUilding . O>mmWllty
Relations Officer Mike Norrington
sa id AJan B. Ci~ lak , 18. of 33S
Schneider Hall was arrested while
entering Schneider Hall wllh the
oven ,

Cislak wa s apprehe nded by
Patrol m an Virgi l Claunch al 2 :15
a .m . Wednesday, Norrtn~ton s"l.Id .
Norrington said Claunc h saw
Cislak acting s uspiciously in lhe
area of Sc huei der Hall. After
following him into the northwest
w;ng of Schneider , Cla unch noticed
the oven . Aller questioning . Cislak
was arrested fOf' theft over S15O.

GRANO
OPENING!
ALL WEEK
(THROUGH SAT.)

Come in
and register
for free
door prizes
Tues,-Sat.

to the Jacksnn Count v J ail . Bond
,.'a::: set at $2.500.
.

( WSIV- TV- FM)

A DELICIOUS SUBMARINE
A BOTTLE OF HEINEKEN
FANTASTIC MUSIC &
A PINBALL ..

GOSPELAND
SOUNDS
&
HOUSE
OF

IIIUS

Norrington said Cisl ak admitted
to stea hn,.: the oven and was taken

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

101 N. Glenview
carbondale

~R~E~FR~~~~~~~~E~N~TS~~~~w~h~a~t~m~·~o~r~e~c~a~n~y~ou~~a~S~k~fo~r~?~~~l

Prog r ams schtodullod fur F'rlday
on WS IU-TV channel 8 an' :
3 :30 p . m . - SpCl r '~mp'J te l : 4
p.m .-St!sa mt' Sln'('1 Ie I: 5 p.m . E\'en lr~
Heport Ie! ; 5 :30
p.m .- Mistl'f I~er ' s Nt.'1ghborhood
Ic) ; 6 p.m .- The EIl'Clric Company
IC) : 6 :30 p.m .-Conversations Ie) ;
6 :"-Sp.rn .-SIU Report (el : 7p.m .Washington Week in Re\'iew Ie I.
The

'Daily 'Egyptian
536-3311
NAME ______________________________

7:30 p.m .-Wall Street, Week Ie I;
8 p.m . -Washinglon Straight Talk
Ic , ; 8 :30 p.m .-Aviation Weather
(C) ; 9 p.m .- Black Perspective 00
the News (el; 9 :30
pm . VleWPOinl <C,: 10 p.m .- Hol lywood
1beater. " Strange Woman " ( 946 )

C ... · w......
D ._ .... ,

+ + +

"'"

' :30 p .rn . -WSIU Expanded
News ; 7 p.m .This is Ragtime : 7 :30
p.m.-DuIly _
CloIIeaor: •
p.m.-&IPt& and ItIan:lWte Aloae:
. :. p.m.-OeweIand OrdIestra·
Jleethovea : SympbOl1Y No . • •
1lobu8y : " " " ' - III a Fa....
Orff: CarmiDa BuraDa ; 10 :30
p.m.-WSW ~ News ; U
~=~ Soaai J :. A-m . -

t • . . . . . . , . . . .. . . . f . t t .

• •• •

a

,~ '

D

f. .= ::'::.~ ~ '.

[J r ... ~.

t:J ....... ..... .. . ~ ......

3

C I DAY
Cl J DAYS

D 5 DAYS
C

~

/)AVS

START

AIIOIN 3 days fer

TAKEN BY_ _________________
OEAOU NES : 3 p.m . the day before

' :30 a.m.-Today" the Day : 9

«

,)O·····,

RECEIPT NO.
AMOUNT PAID _________________

Morning. aIIemoon and ..... ing
programs scheduled for Friday on
WSIU·FM (91.9 '.

p.m . WSIU Expanded News : I
.... m.-Mtmoon eo.--t-Request
Day. OasIical requests may be
...- b e _ I p.m . and 4 p.m . al
45S-OIS ; 4 p.m .-All Things Con·
_ : 5:30 p.m.-Music In the
Air
I

~--------

DATE
PHONE NO.

Drama.

a.m . -Take a MLBic Break ; 1% :30

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG
ORDER FORM

ad is to appear.

ad to st(tn .,
mailed

5

~2·

;)jjjIY.i ~Y.i ~n
56.00
S2.oo
51.50
9.00
3.00
2.25
12.00
4.00
3.00
1.60
15.00
5.00
3.75
2.00
18.00
6.00
4.50
2.«1
21.00
7.00
5.25
2.80
8.00
~.OO
6.00
3.20
Minimum charge is for two lines

Qf
2
3
4
5

li~

~Y

S .80
1.20

CHECK ENCLOSED FOR 5

4

t· ( ,. . . . . ._ _........_

...._

'I
............._ _.................._ _. . ._ _ _ _- - - _ - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:~---

:t { :- r:

'Smithy' takes life easy,
tries 'to help somebody'
~

"Under the spreading chestnut tree up . ~ they told me that 1 could take
the viUagesmithy stands ,"
up bl,cksmilhing un tillher e was an
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow opening ." He rubbed the top of his
head . sparsely covered \I.'ith short
grey hair .
By Gary Man:
··Well. I had been there in
_ t W r i....
blacksmithing for two or three
The smithy . a blacksmith 's shop . month s when they told me to move
stands next to the railroad tracks in over. but I liked it in blacksmithing
nor thwest Murphysboro where so I stayed. Been at it ever since:'
He
doesn't
bother
with
James Deal contentedly pounds his
anvil every day . He has never made automobiles at all . " I'll drive 'e m .
a lot of money. but he has enjoyed Let someone else repair 'em ."
Jim c me to Murphysbor o i n 1922
the
indepe nden ce
of
the
an-ied in 1936. Ida a nd Jim
blacksm ithing trade for 58 of his 78
-Ill celebrate a n anniversary Oct
years.
" What f get don e, f get done." he 26 .
Welding and r epai r ing lawn
said with a slow drawl and a smile .
" What I d on ' t get done. nobody's mow e rs and farm Impleme nt s is
about a ll the blacksmithing he does .
there to say 'Go do it. .. ·
Jim. as he is known 10 most Horseshoeing is somelhing he hasn',
people, is a big black man seemingly done for a long ti me .
He s uffered a serious accident in
taller than h is ri ve· foot ten·inc h
frame . Hi s s hou ld ers are slig htl y 1945 while shoei ng a horSE' a nd was
almost kill ed by Ihe t r amp lin g
animal. " I haven ' t s hod a horse
~~d~g~a~da~~ea~t ~7t~~d~o~~! since'"
he says.
mellowed with humility and love ror
He corrected himself and recalled
his fe llow man .
His work da y is spli t between the a ti me he was in Canada visiting Ihe
Niag r a Falls one \lea r after t he
s mith y a nd a tiny grocer y sto re acci
dent.
.
attached to his house on the cob·
" There was this big ole Canadian
blestone comer of 17th and Logan St .
smi
th
shoei
n
'
a
horse
out in the
The store supplemen lS the income
road ." he began . "He was goin '
from the smi thing business .
it
in
a
different
.....
ay
. so I asked
about
Jim takes his ti me and wiIJ gladly
talk abo ut hi s life , r ecite so m e him if he 'd like to see how we do it in
original poetr y or sing an old song lh e Siaies . He moved over and I
shod one fool for him ."
from the top of his head .
After the accident he ope ned Ihe
Born in Macon . Miss ., wh ere he
attended high school. Jim moved 10 grocery store .
"
The doclor told me I co uldn 'llift
Tuskegee, Ala .. to attend Booker T .
Wa s hing ton tr ade sc hool. But any th ing heavy and no horse shoein '
blacksmithing was not his desire al andnosLoopin ' around. So I told Ida .
I said. 'Think I'm goin ' 10 put up a
thai lime.
"I wanted to take up th e couple of walls and a roof and open
automob ile tra de , but they told me up a grab·a ll ... · he sa id referri ng to
the mechanics class was all filled the store.
"If we sell a loaf of bread or a
quan of milk and eat !.he s urplus ,
we'lI get by ,"
Jim has no ambition to increase
hi s. li ve lihood . He is pe rf ec t ly
satisfied to loil in his dark and
cluttered s mithy a nd se ll a loaf of
bread every now and then . Hi s
SPRINGFIELD . Ill. , AP I- M..-e expectations are modest and his one
than 21.500 students were registered
to -VOte in their college towns this si,:!~~ee ~cl; ~O:I \a~~: ~ gl~~~edO
year . a coalition or student govern · somet hing to help somebody ." he
ments reported Wednesday,
said in a lowered voice .
He is presentl y building a ballpark
'Stoll Nixon. head of the gove rning
board of the Association of Illinois bleacher fo r the Ja ckson Coun t \'
Student Governments Inc .. termed Extension Serv ice . He purchased
the voter registration dr ive can · the steel and sold il to the agency at
ducted by AISG "the largest single cost and is donating the labor .
Jim . a member of the boa rd which
mobilization of s tudent vo ters in
directed Ihe const ru ction of Bald
OIinois history ."
Knob Cross in Anna , is st ill he lping
But he was un a bl e t~ provi de to raise money 10 fulfililhe proposed
fliW"'es on the number of s tudents plans for the site.
Jim wrole the poem . 'The Origin
who are already regi.s tered or lhe
number of studenlS who normally of the Cross " which appears in the
register- in election yea rs .
Ba ld Knob souverue r booklet. Much
of his poe tr y revolves a ro und h is
As a result of the AISG drive deep bel ie f in God .
Nixon gave this taUy of new sludeni
Jim ha s m e mor ized some of
voters : 5.000 at SIU Ca rbondale : Longfellow's works . including " The
3.000 al U ni ve rsity of lIlinois · Village Blacksmilh ," He recited . in
Urbana ; 2.950 at Northern Illinois
University ; 1."-12 al Western Illinois
UnivErsity ; 1.344 at lllinai s Stale
Uniwrsity : 4,400 for Olicago..area
mlleges and 1.'l82 (or 14 rommunity
mlloges.

Over 21,500
swdents register

NaUoDal Symphony commls.sions II
WASHINGTO N
I AP I-The
National Symphony has awarded
Irants to 11 composers to create
works for performances in honor of
the Bicentennial. during the 1975-76
and 1976-77 seasons,
Composers are Stephen Burton .
Kensington. Md,. a song cycle for
baritone and orchestra on ~ms by
Sylvia Plath ; Luigi Dallapiccola .
Florence. Italy. an orcpestralwork :
Robert Evett. Washi~ton . a can·
tata (or small orc:hestra and choir on
texts by Mark T ..'ain: Gene Gutche.
White sear Lake, Minn .. an or·
cbeltral suite on the theme o(
Cqlumbuo : Ulysses Kay . Teaned<.
N.J . • a work (or orcbes tra and
narrator : Benjamin Lees. Great
Neck. N .Y . • a passacag lia for or·
cbeatra ; Frank Marlin . " 'ho is

~:~,o~~d~=,*is~

=":-:ti!~~s . 0:. ~~~e::

theZ'..ofNew
Genesis
yortt.i

• ._
,.alKio
. . . . . . .on
,_

We Proudly
announce
that
Ed Watts
from the
Campus Plaza
Barber Shop
has
joined

CURT'S
BARBER
SHOP
" We do it your _y"
HaJrs :

T-F8 A.M.-S P.M.
~8!J-=,~"'::' . SAT.
8 A.M.~ ·P.M.

_. . . . . . _ _t .............nd
.. . . . _
. New yortt. his

_1IJIIipboay IIDII • - . I _

.

Nu'dale

FASHION cIS A
"FEELING" FOR
HOMECOMING

a reverent looe, some of tUs favorite
lines .
" Hi s brow is wet wi th ho nest sweat ,
he earns what e 'er he can,
And looks the whole wo rld in the
(ace
Fo r he owes not any man ."
He confesses to the influence of
that stanza on his life.
'"1've had people off er me more
money to do th ei r wo rk befo re
someo ne else 's and 1 laid them no ,
bad as I cowd use a do llar . 1 charge
you a dollar and that 's a lii wan L but
you'lI have to wait ."
He sat wit h his ha nds on the knees
of his overalls looking at t he floor ,
'·1 guess I could gel two prices for
what I do today because there ain 't
no competilion . BUl l don 't believe in
la kin ' advantage of peo pl e just
'cause I could ."
He looked up from the co ncrete
floor .
" I guess I could be a richer man if
I hadn 't thought too much about that
stanza . ..

Thr GoIdI;mhh, ' ... ~ : The
It'rfl'UIUlu ll

drobr

ru undol.hl·<I1....·k

y.tw!'t'\·.... aud

Ln·

...·<lr ·

I...ht'flt'"\·e!" .1

aplk'-ilI"l>. lhl• •·~"l' '''ar .....'111 II C>m ..

on In and ...·iII .... h ...-nat

haPf....,I~

In

fabnclli lu (II Ih.· ".,a,,,,,n ;aml th-t'/1{' ·

maybe
maybe not
SHRYOCK AUD.

presents

NEW
GRASS
REVIVAL
&:

1.8d~· f.old~mlth·~

81 I South illinois
AT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT

GALE WILLIAMS
YOUR CANDIDATE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE?

Gale is the youngest of the four candidates seeking the office of
State Representative by several years.
Gale has ten years of seniority which will make him No.1 form
Southern Illinois on the Republican side.
Gale sponsored the Homestead Exemption Act which our senior
citizens now enjoy.
Gale sponsored the first bill to start the building of Kinkaid
Lake that was talkeH about for aver 40 years.
Gale supported the road bonding act hoping to get a four-lane
highway built to St. Louis.
Gale sponsored the Land Reclamation Act which makes strip
mining companies return the land to its natural state.
Gale has been a strong supporter of all ofi"our worthwhile state
programs.

These are just a few of the many accomplishments Gale Williams
haS achieved for Southern Illinois.
-'
Know your candidate. Vote Gale Williams November S.
.

\

Plants f or experiment, exhibit .
A Ctght far survival is going on in
a small, glass-roofod b ~ at the
edge of Thompoon woodS.
In lact, seve.-al lights at\, --as ilob
James. manager of the Botany
Greenhouse points out.
The "fights " are actually ex ·
periments involving different types
of p lants whic:il have been planted
together to see whim survive .
Tuck. Russell, a student worker at
the green house, said the experiments involve the concentration
~ different amOWlts of plants in a
given space .
'1'here are~ree
treaun '-.S. One
involves having pots
. rung only
bush beans ,
taining ooIy
rorn and the third conlaining onehall "'"' and me-hall beans . These
pds can conlain 10, 20, :I), and 40
plants eac:il .. ·
Russell explained that the ex periment is being conducted to see
whim wouJd grow more ''tOl aJ dry
weight " and \Alhich one exhibits the
best growth.
Another' experiment deals with
the effects of highway salts, oi l , and

carbon monoxide on plant life .
Again oorn and beans ace being
used in the experiment, Russell
said.
The experiments are part of different botany courses , James , who
has been greenhouse manager for 2S
years, said.
The Botany Greenhouse is comrrised ol four greenhouses , each
with its own climate.
Although some of the plants ace
used in experiments , many are not
in a survival struggle.
James said many of the more
than 3)0 plant families are on
display for- visitor-s o
" We have tourists from SdlOOls
and seni<r citizens groups. " James
saJd.
James noted that the Botany
Greenhouse is also used by student
artists who come in to sketm plants .
A project wiH be undertaken shortly to label most of the thousands of
plants in the complex to make it
easier for visitors to idenLify them ,
he said.
James said that during his 25
yea rs. a large number of plants
ha ... e been donated to the
greenhouse .
He pointed to a la rge banana stalk

Old stoves back tn use
BELLEVILLE. III . t AP '-{)n the
eve of the nation 's bicentennial ,
Americans have turned to Ben
Franklin for help in defending their
pocketbooks against rising heating
costs .
Manufacturer s say the Franklin
stove . first desi gned in 1740. is in
such great demand they can 't keep
up with orders .
Adrian Bauer . 63. president of the
Empire Stove Co .. says he 's turned
out 8,000 units in six months and
would have made at least 3,000
more if steel wasn 't so hard to get .
One of th e r easons fo r it s
popularity is that the stove bums
wood instead of ot! . Another IS It s
Oec::or ative appeal.
" It's good business ," said Bauer ,
one of two manufacturers in this
Southern D1inois city. " It was born
rut of necessity because of the
ener gy cris.is . I think a lot of people
are getting mto it. We 've made
nothing but gas healing appliances
before. "
Michael Oes terl e . 29 . vice
president and national sa les
manager of Rosech Enamel and
Manufact uring . says his 58-year~l d
company began producing modern
Franklins this year .
By January. he upects to have
sold about 2.500 WlIt S.
"It JUS! blossomed so quickly,"

sa id , Oeslerl e . " It's people who are
lookmg for heal and want something
decorative .
He sa id builder s of new apa rt ·
ment buildlngs and persons adding
new rooms lO their hom es are
among the biggest custom ers .
"The long range for ecasts are
that this Isn 't just an overnight
thing ," said Oeslerl e . " Most of us III
the firep lace business thin k that thi S
is going to last at least another four
or five years ."
The Slove Franklin designed .....
made of cast iron for installation in
coloOlal fireplaces wher e it trapped
and radiated heat that otherwise
went up the .chimney . It improved
hea ling effi Ciency by about 66 per
cent.
Steel and cerami CS are used in

most 1974 t.'dltlOns and sever al
model s can be installed In homes
...., thuul fin..op lac..'S
Ht't ~ 1 priC1;'S bt.>glll at about S22)
and there IS money enough to b...

made to encourag ... small manufac turers, like Bellevill ... ·s. to com pet e
wllh larger firm s . Ir o ni ca ll y
F'rankJin never turnto'd a dime.' on the
device , decliOlng even to patent II .
He wrote . " As, we t'flJOY g reat Advantages from Lhe Inventions of
cthe-s we should be glad of an OpjXM"lunity to serve othe-s by any In vention of ours ."

I ~sser
UNION OPTICAL Co.

which reached to the roof and s:tid ,
·'this banana stalk was a gift from
Herman Peters, who donated it to
SI U afte- it grew too large for tu ... . "
James noted the vast height dif·
ference amoog the ... acious plants
and recited an anecdote . ''1lle taller
plants represenl the heavens , the
middJe sized plants signify mall ,
and the ground covering plants
signify earth," he said.
With the many thousands cf
plants an the greenhouse , J ames is
worried about adequate space .
" We're really overcrowded." ht'
observed. He has proposed that
more space can be utiliz.ec:l bet",,~

the gr eenhouse east wmgs .
James also plans to utilize some
space in the southeast corner of the
greenhouse , presently a garage .
.. We would like to set up space in
the garage for an auditorium for dif·
ferent garden clubs and groups," he
said.
He is also in the process of
training a student to give toUTs in
the greenhouse .
.'Our tours take about 4.5 minutes
lO oonduct. " he said.
The greenhouse is a good place for
students to relax or to just come and
enjoy the ' HOpical gardens," he ad·
dod .

CAPTAIN BURGER MART

DELICIOUS
SALA
.- .
LL YOU ICAN EA T

45c

TRY OUR
WHALER BREAKFAST
1:00 - 11:00 A.M.
CAPT •• U.GE. MART
CO.NEl OF
WALL & MAIN
OPEN 24 HOURS

LEO'S LIQUORS
1 01

W. MON.OE

PRE-GAME WARM-UPS
112

pt. SCHNAPPS

99c

1/2

pt. ARISTOCRAT GIN

99c

112

pt A.ISTOC.AT VODKA 99c

1/2

pt FLAVO.ED .RANDY '1.19

.AG

1/2 pt. SALE SA T. ONL Y
MATTINGLY & MOO.E
5 YR OLD .OUMON

CONTACT LENSES
Ask abo ut o ur soft & hard
contact lenses trial fitting
and
Student, Faculty, & Staff
Optical Plan,
Dr....... Van d. VO«'CI.

89c KAS CHIPS
PLAIN or •••• Q.

SOc

A.ISTOC.A T GIN

QT '3.79
QT '3 . 79

WHILE THEY LAST

CROWN RUSSE VODKA

QT. "3. 79

HI.AM WALKERS
SCHNAPPS

BEER SPECIAL S

QT. '3.79

~
OLD MIL

HANLEY

24- 1 l

aUCKHO.N 24-1 2
OLD MIL

OL • • t

PIUS

D.UMMOND
a.os.
.LACK LAaEL

DEP.

HANlEY

'2 . 99

OK. • • t

"2 . 95

24-1 2 oa ••• t

'3. 69

Eyes 'Exami ned
Eyeglasses Fined

' 1. 10
' 1.10
" 1.10
99c

.ICHA.D'S WILD
I.ISH.OSE

208 s. Illinois
Carbondale. Illinois
For Information call SC9-734S

SHAST A CAN SODA
f'oNnJay 9-8
Tues.-5al. 9-S

6pk.

99c

5th

"1 . 1 9

STRAWa.UY fiELD

5th

a.c

All veterans' benefits
decided by discharge
By Jerie Ja,..
DIiIy Eppd.aD 8IaIf wrtaer

cas< is sent to an adjudication 0 ( ·
fleerl to decide if he deserves

~et..ans who left !be service with ~it-~ 're

denied benefits, they

myt.hing other than an honorable
liIcharge face a long wait and
q:eeucratic red tape to receive
!dUe.tiona] benefits . said Bob
Peusahrens, a campus Veteran's

from one to eght mmths , but it
depends 00 the situation." he said.
Benefits are based on the hours

~iniJlratioo

many dependents they ha ve. he

represenLaLive.

five categories of discharges

!XUt : honorable . gener~.. general

::at trees in the d ark
Mahogany trees a r e c ui by
noon light because the Iree is freer
rom sap . so und er and o f r ic her
:olor.

veterans are enrolled for and how

sai~~terans

SLudea.t Writer

Wouldn 'l il be nice if you could get
homework done and still have
..-alyof lime for other activities ?
iere is a method which could he lp
IOU do just that.
-Have you ever rated yoursel f as a
_der ? Do you read 3)0 words De(
ninute, which is poor ; 260, which is
,,'erage ; or G, which is excellenl ?
lTest yourself to nnd out. you
lDlbably will fall into the 240 to 260
vpm range, which is far below
adman capacity. With a li ttle time
~ ' students could easily
e or triple their reading speed .
you DOW read at a rate of
50 wpm, 8ndyou read two hours a
lay on !be average . Double your
'a le. and you will , in a sense , make
'OUl'IIelr seven extra hours a 'Neek.
(OIJ will be able (0 do 14 hours hours
in only seven hours .
7riplo 1M' q uadruple your rate and
lOUr

( .-ms

'f.:a:.:~ ~~, By taking

((!be brakes . You wouIdn~ think of
living a car with both the fOOl and
MIl bralres 00 . Vel as a ruder you
II'Obably have several brakes
....... you down .
One
common
brake
is

:::~:m"r:;~I:!~~frM::~~d.~~

• tiIte taking a step backward every
... yards as you walk~y !be

rb

to get someplace. Regression
... be cauoed by habit , lad< oC ron·
MIence or the actual missing of •
..-cI or phase. It is easy to see how

Ills

~d slow down one 's

reading

~~

brake is vocalizing..........ang words as you read
bem. 'Ibis is a very common
~ habit which can bring !be
.pm rile below :100. The way to find
.. II you do this while reading is to
. . your thumb and forefinger on
hit lido oC your voi<ebox, If as you
ad liI.... tly y ou r...1 slight
I.YelDents, you know your

-.
11>e

_
_

\bini and most hindering

is itoarsI by word.-ling. Eye
pilot...... _that in

~

t.heeyes mvvo jerkily a10ng

::'~f"'!:

=:a:.:..tt:

~._""wordby

THE APPLE TBEE
GIFT

Where are they?

"j.

~

'MM'd readers . taking in only 1.1
'NOtds per look If they read word
pha ses . instead of si ng llOg f ut each

word . they Yt'OUld easily double or
triple their reading rate .
Most speedreading courses place
a high emphasis on having students
read at a much higher rate than
they a re comfor table at. Thi s
automatica lly reduces regress ions
because \ '00 push ahead too fasl to
look back. You also have less ti me
to vocalize so thai habit beg lOS to
disappear . Finally the added speed
forces you 10 read 10 word groups or
phrases .
co u ld
develop
thi S
One
speedreading talent on his 0 ","" If
willing to devote some pract ice to It .
Begin with a light reading book and
practice daily, reading it at a much
faster pace than you normally
...wuJd. Don't worry about your com ·
prehension, that will come later . AI·
ter weeks of practicing you should
begin to feel at ease with your new
reading style .
If it is your goaJ to read ?SO wpm ,
then spend your practice sessions
reading 900 wpIJI . This will make
your desired speed of 7SO wpm feel
relatively slOON and easy. Afl.er- you
have begun to reel at ease with this
speed you can start to s peedread
your textbooks and other important
reading materials .
It \WUJd be a waste or time to
read fast and not compreb.end what
you read . Olncentration will solve
this . Stow rl.Jding actualJy hinders
your ability to concentrate on the
material you are reading because it
allows too much Lime for your mind
10 wander off !be subject. Reading
at a fast pace does not allow this
distractKln time. For most adults an
inaea.se of rrom 50 to 125 wpm over
their normal reading rale w;U mean
improved romprehension and added
ience at high speeds or reading
. greatly ~ it .

REGlSRY

'>

There is no law which req ui res
alte ndance or any member of
Cong ress at a ny session.

--

WESTOWN SHOPPING CENTIIl

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE
HAPPY HOUR
With
JAMI and TERRY

~~~~~ansa:: 'a

full time student
and si ngle he is paid $220 pet"
month . If he is married , this goes up
541. Wit h one child that amoWlt in creases by S37 and S18 is given for
each additional ~denl.
" If you have 134 dependents,
lhey'li pay for- them ,.' he said .

.RlDAL

~

SHOP

discharged between

Speed reading
~ ossible f or all
By ScoU Mooe:ti

SEPT. 30 - OCT. 30

Feusahrens saKi any veterans
wOO have1't received checks should
come to the Veterans Benefits Office
at Washingtoo Square , annex B.

can appeal. This takes anywhere

Feb. 1. 1955 and May 31. 1966 are
~er honor-ab~e amdilloos . un - eligible for benefits until May 31 .
lel.irable and dishonorable for bad~
.
~id those discharged after
mdUCl .
. ' date are allowed len years to
He said if a veteran receives
mplec.e 36 months of education
l~ other than a dishonorable
wi~ bS1efits. The . ten. y~r period
1iicharge they have a good chance begins wh81 a soldier IS di.scharg~
Jf receiving beoefiLs .
from ('4'0 years active duty. he said.
Feusahrens said the 36-mont h
" U you were thrown out of the ser· period may increase to 45 months if
rioe because of a drug bust this was President GeraJd Ford approves a
XMlsidered a bad condition. They bill passed by Congress . According
iicin't receive benefits. Now with to the Associated Press the extra
nine months could only be used for
he chang ing limes , they're con·
raduate \IIOrk .
i dered a .sociaJ problem and they Wlderg
Reserve troops aren 't eligibl e for
Ire all owed benefits in so me
veteran
benefits because they serve
:ases, " Feusahrens said .
six months instead of the six monlhs
He said if a veteran has a and one day requirec1 to receive
lischarg e besides honorabl e his

OUR ENTIRE STOCK Of DE. . Y
STONEW ARE AND GLASSWARE
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Drafts
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GET AN EARLY START
THIS FRIDAY

(You belong with us)
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' A s'tiiTiUiating strmght
talk Irom the Notions Capitol .
IInklng you to the pollilCal
realities o t Washtngton
Weekly In deplh inle rvlews
ot nallonal and tnternalional
newsma kers
.....~E.;..... .~
Conducled by tnter·
Vlewers WIth specIal Insight
1010 the tOPIC oJ the mght
iIIumtnattng diSCUSSIOns ot
the ISSues WIth the people In
the news
Produced by NPACT
(Notional Public Allmrs
Center I()':.'!..e~visi~ _

..
.~.
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~

th a little bani pradice you will

be swprisod .. _ fast you can gel
your reading assignments clone , and
still have more recall when exam

time mmes aI"OI..RI.
One bit 0( advice is oot to I.. your
instrucIors _
that you're getting
your _ _ dono so fast . They
miCht aift out twice as much, just
to .... you busy.

(VIe belong to you)
/

Galloping Ghost of past spurs
Illini hopes against Spartans
_By
_
Pross
Writer
Jerry
Us ...

CHAMPAIGN. III. <AP I- The
University of Illinois ' Fighting Illini
are pretty excited about meeting

Red Grange. but the famed
~~dil~gt~~st is only a vague
Grange. coming from IUs home in
Indian Lake Estates. Fla .. will be
honored at Saturday's Red Grange
Day game with Michigan Slate.

commemorating the 50t h an niversary of Memorial Stadi um and
his epic performance against
Mich igan at its dedication Oct.
1924.

Old 77, who streaked to fou r touch ·
downs on long runs in the first 12

minutes of that me morable game .
was to be introduced to the Illin i

~~~~:7ere~d:1Y a ~12~~~~ta t~.e~;d
8

Grange Scholarship Fund banquet.

~

" II 's hard to com pete with a

~~,:~~. s~~~ 'It~~'~ 'Ch~~~~~~~~m~~
leading lUini rusher .
" J' ve studied up a little about

Grange to see what went on at that
time and I'm looking fo r ward to
meeting him ,"
" lI" s some thin g special fo r us
backs and the whole team ," sa id
fullback Larrv SchuJz
"We all feel 'excited about meeting
him because of the great tradition he
left a t Ill ino is , W e don ' t know ,
thou h , what kind of aHect It will
ve on our play aga insl MIchigan
State ,"
ll1ini Co ach Bob Blackman ,
pointing his club for an ex pecled
tough batt le ..... ith Mic higan Stale
and a third s lraight Big Ten vlc lor y,
said he d id n't expec t Gr angt' to gl\'E'
his playe rs a pt-p lalk ,
" He will m(>el the sq uad , bul I
don 't think he ' ll give an y bIg

oration," said Blackman, " He 's an
extreme ly moclest type man ,
" To any man who is a football fan ,
he is a real legend , There 's no
question about it. he 's the most
famou s college football player of all
time , He certainl y means a lot to
me, bU I I don ' t know how much he
means to the young people
" P e w people realize that after
Grange scored 31 touc hdowns In hiS
fabulous Illinoi s ca r eer , he also
sco r ed 56 touchdowns in pro foot ,
ball "
Grangt" , 71. who Will be mtroduced
at ha lfti me 10 an expected crowd of
60,000, said befo r e leaving hi S
Florida home , " I'm glad 10 be gOing
back to Cllampaign and I'm not
coming 1 , fXK) miles to see JllinUi s
lose a football game ,"

WU1

LITTLE BROWN JUG
(FROM S-9)

2

LARGEST SCHOO. . R OF BEER IN TOWN SOC

W. will b. op.n .v.ry 1imW in October

Willioms' low road
By THOMAS l. AMIERG

CJM.f 01 "'" s"ringlield. 1M. lIo<eou
SP RINGFIELD , Ill. :.... The~ are Iwo races for the
slate leglslalure of p3r1Ic;uJar I.nleresl In Southern illinOIS
thIS year - one because of below-the-beU campa ign lac·
IICS, and the other tjecause a young man IS shoWing fhal
II 'S possible to win ~ I eglsla ll ve sea t Without organu.atlon ,
al backing ,
Tilt- first menlloned race l.s In Iht' 58th leglslall ve diS,
tncI, which covers the soulh hatf of 51 Clair COWlly, as
well ..I S Munroe, Was hingtOn , Randolph , Perry, J ackson
and pan of Williamson counl les
The d\r1 y, fight t' r IR thl.s case IS Gale WI lliams. a lor,
mt'r Siall leglslalor apparently 100 familiar With Spnng.
fwld politiCS
I"ht" dlst rJct ran~ for the House IS between Democrats
Vlnc{,nI Birchl er of Chester and Bruce Richmond of Mur.
physboro, .1 nd Republicans Ralph Dunn of DuqUOin a nd
W,llla rr f Murphysboro
, ,. ,It'r a nd Dunn (an 100:umbent) art~ conSidered
,, !
,n" , wit h Ric hmond and WIlliams flghtmg II out for
' !!ll rd spm To their cred it , BIrc hler , Dunn and RiCh,
lond !la Vl' cunducted good , clean c;\mpa lgns _ unlike
Willia ms
WILLIAMS HAS dl'('lded 10 lake the low road thi S
l .Jmpa lKn , fakmg out neWSpaper ads attacking Ric hmond
for fin E' ~ 11l)' thing after antltht'r Tht' whole Wllhams ca m,
p.ug n I~ nt'~.Jtl v t' , and ht' appart'nlly can't fmd anything
~uud to sa\' ..Ih. lUt hlm:.elf , so he prefers 10 attack Rich,
mond - wh~1 h.. .. shown himself not on ly tolK> a good cam,
palgnt'r , bul , I ~ood m .. yor uf Murphysboro
On tl'K' h" ".s .If hi S campaign , Williams deserves tu be
..uundl v d!,!,',." 'd

COUPON

1 .00 OFF

John,

' 1l1is will b£t the first of threE"
oompetilic:ns I want to hold during
the upcoming years, " remarked
~nson , Johnson , a former Illinoi s
High sc:hooJ poie vaulting mampion ,
woo the bronze medal in the 1972
Olympic games,

" . hope that this competition ",,11
vaulting and develop in ..
leractioo beto,wen the vaulters ,"
"""arked Johnson .
prom~~

Job.- is g!aminB 00 sponsoring
pole vaull meets in the SlU """'"
!his winl... . "We c:aa jump 00 the
•."...~ 0(

the Ar...... "

Compe(ina from SJ U " 'ilI be
RMI\)' Ullom. who holds the SlU

This reprint wa s placed , withOut ccrn~" by the BrvcE Rid'l~
campaign Canmi ttee , Bill Wolff . Chairman , MJrphysbOro, IlIn'lOls ,

THIS FOOTBAll SEASON •••
~\\ THE SAl UKI GAl
- ,~
~E$

,~

Former Olympian Johnso n
conducts competition

" Thev're art'n ' t lou man "
va ult~s' In good sha~ now ,"
son said, ' 'but wt" asked somt' of tm'
va ulters from around thl;' nlld ,"'t">Sf
if they v.rould likt' 10 comjX'te ,"

.

1974

lAKE TACOM
STABlES

nt,' sk\" will bt- full IIf Vijult t,"-s
Sunday "tu..ll Si ll and \'ISlIlItg pull'
vaultt.","!" ('umpt.'h' 011 1 P m III ~1t'AJI '
drt'w Stad iu m
Jan Juhn:o;un ,
grad uatt' assist ani lu track l'ladl
r...e-.. Hart ~n ""Ill bt, 10 <.'Ilar).:l' uf
the compet lt iun , wlu dt IS 1~'f'tH tht'
public ,

N.WA

11

Article reprinted fn:m ftle 51 Louis G lobe· Democrat . October' 12 .. 13,

pa ss

The Delta ZeTa ' s cheer on their team in the e ight annua l Sigma
Pi Sorority Volleyballlournamenf held during the weekend , The
DZ 's took third pla ce in the five team tourney , Sigma Kappa
took home f irst pla ce honors followed by Alpha Gamma Delta ,
who al~ won The ~ plrit awa rd , ( Staff phOTO by Chuck Fishman ).

:-;dlOQI rt'('llfd ~II 15-7, (;an- HWll er a
fn'Shman fnln' Indiana whu lumPt'<l
16-8 In hl~h school , Oms lltomas, a
sophomort' from Carbundale who
set 3 freshman poll' vault record
jumpllV! 15,5 : and Mark Conrad ,

W JP F

RADIO 1340

~
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~
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THE ONLY STATION
-..

•••

WITH

"lft'

Johnson , l,I,'hu will "also Jump s aid
tha t St·\' t..'f"al \"ilUItt'f'S from otht."l'"
WlIVt."rSltl('S will attt.'11d Including.
Gar\" E.a~n from Austm Pea\" who
plaC-tod last yeat in tht' Indoo~ pole
\"aultll\l! compt."tltion at tht" NCAA
mm ,

.-

COMP LETE COVERAGE

S"Oa
r VOICE
It'

: - ( , ' \ ,.

Of ft-G

Salukis vs. Northern Illinois

" I hopt> e\"erybody shows up on
Ft-I(ia~' so wt' can practlCt' togt.o(tll'r
a fN' lImt..'S before Sunday ," said
Johnson , ' 1'ht, maIO IhlOl-! I ""ani 10
accomplish is 10 create a good at ·
mospher"t" fOf'" \'auhmg , "

Oct. 19th

1:05 P.M.

PI AY BY PI AY with RON HINES

Tickptll ami/alJle
T ickets (or SaturdaVs football
game against Northern Illinois will
go on sale to the general public ,
Friday at 1 p ,m , Tickets may be
purchased at the SIU athletic ticket
olfice ~ocated in the Arena ,

Sludenl Iid<ets a", priced 01 75c:
Tidtets will be sold al MeAndrn

Friday.

s..Iiwn if they do no! sell""'l

" - 31.. DIIIIy EIWPIIM. ~ 18. 197. '
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TONITE
Hamburgers far the pric. of
GlASS OF BEER 2Sc

ag\1 whe n he sl ngle'handedly
demolished !\1u." hlgan , 3,. , 17, In
perhaps co ll ege football 's must
claSSIC performanC't'
.-\ :'I llchlgan h.'am whl(:h had
.Jllu"l"'<i on" four touchno"'n s m a
prt' \' lu u~ :!u,gam(' undl' f('al<"'<i s treak
kll'kt.' d oil to s tart thl' game :! nd
t ;rangc llg ' La ggl~ d Y5 yard :. on a
1lluc hdo", 11 rl'turn
Afl('r a :'IlI(" hlgan fum bit' , t ;ra ngl-'
tou k ;1 handoff and s lrl'a kt'd fl, \ ard ~
for hl ~ Sl't'ond tou(,' hdo"1l
'
Fullow mg an l'xl'hangl' of pun ts,
t;ra llgt' s pt'd 56 ~ ard s un another
~' nmma g(' run
Th.~ n , \00 11 11 three
IIlIllUlt' S It'f t In t ill' fir s t qu arte r ,
<';ra ngt' darted H ~ards for hi S
fourth tou<:hdown
Later 111 thl' game , he :. pt.'d U
\ard:o; fo r h is fifth toul' hdo",n an d
produl"C'd a Slxl h TO o n a :!o,yard

s

atth.

I TAR ::• • AME
SHOW

~

Parking plans !set
Bec.e.'lSe ol the OOll8estion and
other problems caused by construc·
tion at SI U, Va..rgil Truntmer, acting
direct .... of the SIU Security Office,
today annoonoed plans for handling
traffic and. parking for per-sons who
drive to McAndrew Stadium SatW' day for the football game belween
the Salukis and Northern Illinois
UrJversity.
Trur.. mer, .....no urged people La
walk if possible . said officers would
be on hand to direct parkmg and the
traffic nO'A'. Plans are to fiU Lots 2
and 10 in the Anthony HaH area , the
area east of Lot 10 if weather per mlts, the ronstruction area east of
Far,er Building, Lot 13 (pay lot ), the
area around the Physical Plant
buildinils, and the small lot north or
the tennis courts before alloy,,.ing
s:.reet praking.
Then parking will be allo ......ed on
both Sides 0( Lincoln Drive to the en ·

•

The 51 U Police have urged 51 U football fa ns to walk to the

SIV jootlHlll JXlrklng game'.II that is impossible . this map will pin·point a ll parking
facIlities .

Not All-American,
but Hanlon's happy
By Dave Wiecz.orek
Daily Egypdan Sports Writer

91e's not a star of lhe AU -America
caliber , but Patty Hanlon , SIU gym ·
nast doesn 't let that bother her ,
" 1 like to think of myself as being
right up there with th(> rest 01 the
girls, " said the rriendly , dleery
Hanlon , ''Of course , then it comes
down Lo competition. Who does the
best in oompelition, that 's what
oounlS , ..
The arena was bouncing with ac-

ISaluki match
I The Saluki tennis squad will take
, on the Missou ri Tigers in an
exhibilioo match Friday on the Stu
oourts at 2:00 p.m ,
The Salukis should be in for •
, good ......kout from the Tigers accor ·
ding to Q>ach Dick LeFevre.
"Missouri has improved tremen dously under the guidance of new

ooam BiU Price," LeFevre said.
"He has a reputation for producing
naLiCl'LaI champions ,"
SJU will be led by brothers Felix
a nd Mel Ampon of Manila .
PbilUpines, who are ranted one and
two respectively on the SIU squad ,
Feli'l-won the Murray Slate Open in
i ~ber and Mel was a finalist.t
Evansville two weeks ago ,
Following the Ampons in the
lineup are Scott Kidd 0( Alexandria ,
Va. , ti the number three spot , Gary
!biDes 0( Melbourne , Australia,
rumber four and Greg YUldbIadh
aad Kip Hutchison , botb of San
DitWo, Calif., hold down the fifth
aad sixth pooitions .
The Saluitis should face their
t oulhest
competition
from
~ '. f)'ank Mitchell who beat
the Salukis' number one man last

i

livity as Hanlon spoke of her early
days in gymnastics . Sle gazed oc·
casionally rrom her seat in th(> cha ir
section, up at the ooncourse 'Atwre
her teammates: were loosening up
foc- practice.
" I took dancing lessons before
going mto gymnastics . But then I
gOl to high school and it had all the
gymna&ic equipment . J found out
about a gymnastIc clinic 10 Con·
neticut , got an application ror il and
"''81t . lllat 's where I met my hig h
school ooach , "
91e went to high school at Ocean side Senior High in Long IsJand ,
N,Y. 9le didn't com pete on the high
school team, however , but a private
team called the Luhighet.tes ,
The ever- smiling Hanlon was
asked how much ~ has progressed
since coming to SI U.
" I've progressed a lot in Lhe sense
that 1 have learned to compete .
When it oome5 to learning new
tricks, I haven't progressed. I have
a real strong fear ol learning new
tricks."
Hanloo 's not an AJJ -Amer-ica Ol' a
member of an international team
and. she says that is one goal whidl
has eluded her .
"I aJways wanted to be one of Lhe
best in the country and. make an in ·
ternational team . but 1 was afraid to
go for things," Hanlon said. SOWl ding slightly disappointed . ' 'Then I
hurt my bad<, things changed . I
muldn 't overrome all these things , "
" Herb (Vogel, coach) never

-.

If .J0U

Missouri has also recru ited
_ _ top notch play... in Jack
Gonuch, who was ranked sixth
amGIlC aU jWliors in the United
last year .
'''!be Missouri coach called me
Iud asked for this matm, " leFevre
said. "And when • eoach calls and
offtn to play you on your ' own
couru , they have to be good."

makes me reel mf(>rlor though . I
kind of do that myself. "
Dressed an blue sweats With Itght
brown ha ir hanging down the Sides
0( her fa<.'e , Hanlon told ....-hat gym ·
nastlcs mt!8ns to her ,
"Gymnastics used 10 ('Orne nrst . I
lived ror the gym ," the sofl-spoken
gym nast said . " Tht'n freshman
year I found n~w th ings, lhe SOC ial
life, classes, things like thal. Gy m nastics IS stili mv lift" , however."
Concerning her~f and the tt!am
this year , Hanlon lhmks tht'y Will be
super again ,
" Herb told me if I don 't start cut·
ting for things , ! won 't be oom pet mg
mud. this year , It 's up to me , The
team will be real good . Everyone 's
back from last year plus tht·T ...· an' a
101. of Good recruits . We 'll WIO the
natiooa)s for sure. I just. hope I can
oompete In them ."
''TI1is is the closest team I've e . . er
been 00 ," she added . " We a ll work
tog~her . There 's..,.. never one girl
tryang to out do another . A1llhe girls
help eadl other ."

trance road to Ole tennis C!OW'lS ,
From there around the curve
parking wiU be permitted only on
me side, and 00 the west side only
0( the 51'- bel ween the Arena and

!:::t~! i:~::' so~~~ u!!

Arena and Technology Building,
and in the lot immediately west 0(
the Nlrl.ers Building.
Trummer advised people that the
Reservoi r Road has been blocked
olf rrom U.S. Route 51 due to con·
struction and people cannot. enter
the campus area from that point.
He asked oooperalion of rnotOl'ists

bf=

~~~~~~r 1~~,fr~

hydrants, and crosswalks,
" I am hopeful penple will take ad ·
vantage of the rme weather and
beautiful scenery and walk through
the campus to the stadi um ," he
said.

Suspended Bulls gore
team's hopes in opener
CHI CAGO ( API - The Qhicago
BuJls, who Friday night open their
Nat; ,:>nal Bas ketball (Associ ation
season, indefinitely susf;ended s tars
Bob lDve and Norm VanLler Thur ·
~ay for their rontmued holdouts .
l.JJve, a forward and It!admg Bull
scorer last season, and play-makmg
guard VanLIt~f", ha ve bt..~n trying to
rt!OegOllate existing contracts for
higher salari es .
A Bull s pok ~sman said un ·
disclosed fines Will be assessed
aga inst both p layers for failure to
report .
On Tuesda y, another Bull main Slay, Olet. Walker , came to terms
after holding out mos t or the
training season .
Thu s, the Bulls. regarded a solid

title contender on paper, will look
<xherwise on the noor in the OUcago
Stadium opener against the Atlanta
Hawks .

Flying try outs
The SIU F1yi ng Team IS holding
tryouts fOl' six spots on the team
that will go to the regional air meet
In Vi ncennes, Ind . Nov , 2, The
tryouts will be held Sunday at 7
a .m . at lhe SIU Ajrporl.
The tryouts are open to SI U •
students who have the minimum of
a private pilot 's license , Par ticipants will be judged on pilot
technique and. proficiency in poweroff accuracy landings .

Football roste rs
Teams wishing to sign up for flag
football can still do so. The lat est an
application can be turned i n is
Friday at 5 :00 p. m . Applications
s hould be handed into the Intramural office in room 128 of the
Arena . The 1M office announced U.at
76 teams hav e already s u bmitted
their rosters .
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South Illinois

Injury plagued Huskies visit Salukis
By Bruce Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sport> Editor

Vinc e Smith , a 192 poun d sophomore

from Chicag o, returned to the tailback

SIU will face a severe ly injur ed
Northern Illinois football team Saturday
when it opens the 1174 home season at
McAndrew Stadium . p ame time is 1:30
p.m .
" This is the worst injury situation I
have ever seen ." Huskie head co ach
Jerry Ippoliti remarked Thurs day .
" Injury wise were right back where we
started before the Marshal game."
Last week Northern lIIinois defeated
Marshall 20-17, snapping a three-ga me
losing streak. " We were luck y to bea t
Marshall considering th e injur ie s ,"
Ippoliti said .
Huskie Place~ic Jim Gilbert has
provided the m
in of victory in both
the Huskie ' s riumph s thi s seaso n .

Northern , 2- 4 , defeated Long Be a ch
State earlier in the year. 16·14 . Mc Neese
State , Western Michigan . Indiana Sta te
and Ohio have defeated the Huskies thus
far this sea son .
Thursday morning . Ippolili was s till
trying to figure out a starting lin e ·up for
Saturday's game . " We hav e a lot of

pla yers who are question ma rk s." ex·
plained the Husk ie coach. now in hi s
fourth season at Nrthe rn .

Th e tailba c k posi tion ha s bee n a
co nstant pr o blem for North e rn . "Our
offe nsiv e plan c h a ng es ab o ut eve r y
week because we us ua lly start a dif ferent backfie ld ea ch gam e du e to in-

jury ," Ippoliti said.

pOSi ti o n la s t we ek ag a in s t Mar s h a ll ,
however he s a w limited ac tion . Sm ith
lnjured his right knee on the open ing

kickoff against Indiana State .
Ca lling the s ignals for the Husldes will
be Jerry Golsteyn or Bob Gregolunas .
Gois tey n , a junior from West Alli s , Wis ..
has completed 35 passes thi s season for
,466 a ve rag e . G r e g o lun as o pe ne d th e
s ea s on a s th e Hu s ki e ' s s t art ing quar terba c k , b ut G ol s tey n ha s i mp r o ved
during the las t two gam es , Solysteyn
s tart ed la st week a ft e r G r ego lun as
s ustained a ankl e inju ry in practice .
North ern IS a ve ragi ng 15,5 PO InI S a
g am e, while the ir d efense has g iven up
22 point s per-gam e .
lppolitl ma y be v ie Win g S a turd ay 's
co ntes t fr om the press box . Las t wee k
th e Hu s ki e coach ra n h is team fr om th e
pr ess box a ft er becom ing ill s horU y
before ki ckoff tim e . ippoliti wa s quit e
impressed with th e v iew he got of th e
ga m e .
" 1 ca ll

r~ m a rk ed , " They a r e coming off a ni ce
Vic tOry a!" t) have some momentum ,"

Weave r said Thursda y that the Salulds
ha ve bo un ced ba c k thi s we e k during
pract ice , o:;,!t(':- lOSing to Te mpl e 59- I6 .
" We had a great week of prac tice ,"
Wea ver s aid . " Thi s tea m still has a lot of

fi ght left in it. "

SI U will S-ef' sever a l form a tions fr om
the Huslci p offensiv e un it. " We have
had a hard time prepa ring for Northern
beca use they use multiple formations
oul of t he I offen se ."

McAlley will be joined by Joe Laws
and Lawrence Boyd in the backfield.
Andre Herrera wilJ suit up for Saturda y's ga me but may not see action due

to a pulled hamsting muscle. Weaver
will suit up 53 player s for the Northern
game. " I suppose we could dress the
entire team ," Wea ver said, " but most of
them probabl y wouldn 't get a chance to
play and there would be a lack of
di SC ipline and
sidelines , "

Ph ysica ll y the Sa luki s ar e in good
sha pe exce pt for the us ual bumps a nd
brui ses
Fred :\1cAlley w ill once a ga in ge t the
call <Jt quarterback . Dur ing the las t four
g a m es , Mc All ey h a s gain e d ove r 100
tota l offensive ya rds .

congestion

on

the

AfterJ'la ying their first five games on

the roa Weaver is glad that the home
town fans will finally get a chance to see
the 1974 Salukis in action . "I'm real
exc ite d about play ing at home ,"
remarked Weaver. " I hope we play well
JO

front of our fans ."
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all of the pla ys on offense a nd I

can do iL just (.I S well up in the booth ,"
Ippoliti said , " I wa s r eall y surpri s ed at
th e v iew you ge t of the de fense and th e
suggest ions you can m a ke ."
Ippoliti hasn ' t decided if he 'll co nti nue
cOCt c h ing fr o m th e press box thi s
weekend . " I won 't know wher e I'll coac h
from until Saturday ,
" Nor the rn Illinois is a ta le nt ed team
whi c h had so m e tough luc k earl ier in the
s e a so n , ,. S I U coa ch Do ug Weave r

Sutton Death
By Ron Sutton
Daily Egyptian Sports Write r

Wh e r e wa s Mik e Wilbin s wh e n th e
Gashouse Gang needed him ?
He wasn't a round . He was born a
generation la te , or else he would ha ve
driven Gc:&ng leader Ja y Hanna ~ o r
Jerom e Herm a n. or what ever Dean
dizzy .
Wilbin s, la s t YC'Ctr's Sa luk l fir ·
s tba sernan , m.ay bCco m e a lege nd in hi s
own tim e <J Pe pper !\'l a rt in w ith out
ta lent. Hope- full y, th o u g h . he (' <In im ·
prove on hi s .216 ave rag e an d 19 RBI to
match hi s off-the -fie ld anti cs, wh ich a r e
impr essive ,
Tom Saunc hez. (.I former Saluk i pl a ye r
now coaching with the Sa n F r an c is c o
Gi ant s ' C la ss A Dec atur te am w he r e
Wilb ins playt'<i thi s summer , cu uld le ll
storie-s abuut t hl' 6-1'001 ·2 rig hlha ndt"d
infieldl'r-{)ulfielder all da y
"" His mo s t fr e qu e nt' a c t wa s 10
restaurant s, "
Saunc h e z r eca ll e d

recently . " You 'djustlook up and he 'd be
doing headstands on th e table . He might
be there Iwu tlr three mlnul es, and he
wouldn 't stop until e ither a waitress told

him to get down or the people started
cheering ."
In Davenport , Iowa , Wilbins pulled a
slow-motion streak . After leaving a local
restaurant in the 80,000 population city,
be stripped and walked back to the team
hotel- via downtown .
In Dubuque, he came up with a hotel
caper that left his teammates aJmost in

a nd cO<Jc hes loo ked bac k to see what was

going on and found the bac k ha lf of the
bus filled with nude m en ,
Un ano ther trip , th e tea m wa s using
t ""'o mini -bu ses ins te <Jd of o ne bi g gie ,
Ix'c ause uf fi na m.' la l d i f fi t.: uJt ll~ S AJ w<J"s
one to ca pi ta li ze on a nothe r 's mi s take- ,
Wilbin s ca m e th ro ug h a gai n .
" I was driving one van wi th the
m an age r , a nd the tra ine r was d r ivi ng
the o th ~' r. one," Saunc hez cx pl!!1 ned , .o f
was dfi vlO g th e lead one , whe n a ll of a
s udd e n, a bout 4 :30 O( 5 (.I .m . between
(;a lesbur g a nd Peo r ia , his van passes
mine goi ng a bout 00 m iles a n hour .
" About fi ve min ut l's up the roa d , we
set" the v<J n s top ped Ct nd there is Wilbins
on Int e rs t-a te 74 h i t (' hhikin g ~ ""' e ar i n g
jus t a Hall owee n m ask _"
It was fitting art er a ll his a ntics th a t
Wilbins s hould ma ke it in the Midwest
ne ws papers in a ca per not e ntirel y his
doi ng. It concerned a 55 ,000 bonus he
r e-ceive-d- or wa s to rece ive - from the
Sa n Fran<.' isco Gia n ts for signing.
The Decatur club 's gene ral manager
a rra nged with Wilbins to mail lhe fivegr a nd chec k o nto hi s parents while
Wilbin s wa s gone on a road trip . When
our he r o returned , he found hi s pare nts

had heard nothing . When Wilbins found
out. he questioned th e gene ral manager ,
who s ubseque ntly left town for four
W~en

da ys .

he finally returned , the

tears .

arrangements were made , and the

day night game ," Saunchez said . " A

Of course . they didn 't get there .
" lie came to a stoplight that said ' No
right on red.' but sure enough , he went
through it," Wilbins recalled . " I tried to
follow him . but then he seemed to be
getting away down an alley, so I just

"The learn was all In the lobby in its
Wliforms waiting for the bus to a Satur -

wedding reception was going on there
at the same time and the bride and
groom were walking in as the learn was

walkin2 out.
"Wilbins just ran up to the bride and
gave her a big kiss and said , "Hey , it's
been so long since I 've seen you ~ ....
Saunchez said . "Then he took a nower
out of her houquet , ate it , turned around
and walked away .
"The team went crazy , and the bride
and groom were illSt kind of dazed. The
groom saw everybody in their uniforms
so be just turned around a nd walked
away with his bride."
The action doesn 't end with boarding
the buses , though. Wilbins ' highway
antics are among his best.
• On one bus trip, he had the team
playiD& a quiet game of Strip-WIlen-I·
l'aIiIt·To-You in the back of the bus.
Midny thi'ougb the rid!!. the managers
" - :II. o.ily EQnJIien. OCtober 18, 191.

~~er

followed hi s employer to the

rammed m y car into his .
" He started running awa y, and I

chased him down the highwa y, but
couldn 't catch him . I nagged a cab and
ended up paying a $9 fee , but s,ill d,dn ',
get him . The police finally caugh,
him ."
The general manager went to court
this week on charges involving grand
larceny _ He also owes hi s creditors
$40 ,000. says Wilbins, and a morals

charge.
'.
Meanwhile, Wilbins is back at home in
Arlington Heights with his money , soon
to undergo elbow surgery to relocate an
ulnar nerve.
Just hope they don 't hit his fUl)l1y bone.

Wor1< crews ready McAndrew Stadium 101' Saturday's home opener, (Staff

photo by Steve Sumner .)

Oakland wins World Series
OAKLANf)

l AP I-Jo e'

Rudi 's

seventh-inning home run broke a tie
and gave the Oakland A's a 3·2 victory
over the Los A:lgeles Dodgers and their
third straight World Series champion.

ship Thursday night.
The A's look the Series four games to
one and in four of the five games the
final score was 3-2.
Rudi , an under-rated star who is often
IQSl in the glitter of mor~ outsplken

Oakland teammates, smashed Mike
Marshall's first pitch into the left field
stands for the run that won the game
and the title.
•
In t he relief ace Rollie Fingers came
on to nail down the victory and' when
the A's recorded the game's final out , a
huge celebration started on the field
with fans and ~ayers swarming over
each other while fi~'" exploc!ed :
behind the outfield' wall.

